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SBA Guarantees Loan 
For Hedley Feedlot

The Small Business Adminis
tration' told Congressman Bob 
Price in Washington Friday, De
cember 14, they would guarantee 
a $298,625 loan to the Green- 
belt Development Corporation in 
Hedley to assist new construc
tion for a commercial feedlot, 
Greenbelt Feeders, Inc.

The guarantee, which Includ
es no taxpayer funds, enables 
the loan to be made by a local 
bank. The Development Corpor
ation will add $33,175 to support 
the total project estimated to 
cost $331,800, Price said.

Weather Or Not 
It Is Cold Today

Our official weather observer 
came up with a low reading of 
16 degrees Wednesday morning 
which was the low for the cur
rent season and dropped along 
with the 50 mile an hour winds 
it gave a chill index of around 
28 degrees below zero.

December has had only a trace 
of moisture so far but the year
ly total topped 26.75 inches and 
we still have a few days to go. 
The total last year was 20.04 
inches and December last year 
netted .70 inch of moisture.

We understand that the wea
ther is due to fair up again for 
Christmas. We hope so.

Girlstown Christmas 
Fund Lions Project

The Lions Clubs of District 2- 
T-l of which the Clarendon Lions 
Club u, u unit are sponsoring a 
Christmas Fund For Girlstown. 
Their objective is to raise $50 
for each girl with which to pur
chase shoes and a coat for 
Christmas.

Coats and shoes will be bought 
through a direct factory con
nection. You can help make a 
needy girl very happy by donat
ing to this fund.

Checks should be made pay
able to Girlstown Oiristmas 
Fund and mailed to Girlstown, 
USA, P. O. Box 550, Amarillo, 
Texas 79105 or by contacting Lion 
Allen Estlack, president of the 
local club, or any member of 
the local club.

MRS. RAY IMPROVES
A report from Mrs. Bill Ray 

is to the effect that she is now 
improving. She sends her thanks 
for the cards, flowers, and con
cern of her many friends. For 
those who wish to contact her 
she is a patient in Room 407, 
High Plains Baptist Hospital, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Christmas Fund For 
Boys At Boys Ranch

Personal contributions are be
ing made toward the Cal Far
ley’s Boys Ranch Christmas 
Fund. It is hoped that it will be 
possible to provide a new suit 
of clothing for each young man 
at Boys Ranch for Christmas.

Though the cost of clothing has 
increased, through special ar
rangements with various mer
chants it is possible to provide 
a new suit for $25 on the aver
age.

Contributions may be sent to 
Boys Ranch Christmas Suit 
Fund, Boys Ranch Office, P. O. 
Box 1890, Amarillo, Texas 79015 
or taken to the Administrative 
Office at 600 West 11th St. in 
Amarillo.

Bulldogs Drop One, 
Win One Game

The Clarendon College Bulldogs 
lost Thursday night’s game to 
Odessa College by a score of 
70-68. The game was close 
throughout with Odessa trailing 
one point at half-time. Davy Gra
ham led the scoring for the 
Bulldogs with 18 points follow
ed by Brent Sherrod with 12, and 
Herman Brown 10 reaching Into 
the two digit bracket.

Saturday night the Bulldogs 
topped New Mexico Military In
stitute 88-56 in Bulldog Field- 
house. Herman Brown and Evan- 
der Ford dumped in 13 points 
each, Randy Merkey 12, and 
Brent Sherrod 10.

Friday, December 21. the Bull
dogs will be playing in the Tish
omingo Tournament.

Jr. High Basketball 
Games At Silverton

Junior High School Girls play
ed basketball at Silverton Thurs
day night of last week. Cbach 
Pete Bromley reported the sev
enth grade girls won over Sil
verton by a score of 41-26. Riel 
Tunnell was high for Clarendon 
with 14 points. This was a good 
game. Silverton led thru the 
first hall and the Clarendon girls 
had to work and did a good job 
to win the game.

Eighth grade girls lost by a 
score of 23-45. Littlefield was 
high for Clarendon with 10 points 
followed by Calloway with 9. All 
of the girls played real well. 
Guards Day and Bright played 
an especially good game, Coach 
Bromley reported.

The next games will be play
ed after the holidays.

Francis Smith and Quata Phil
lips visited Johnny Bryson Fri
day afternoon.

City Loss Of Asphalt 
Not A Total Loss

Vandals or someone with oth
er asperations, cut the chain 
and turned the valve on the big 
tank containing 2000 or more 
gallons of Asphalt at the north 
end of the City concrete ditch 
last Wednesday night. The As
phalt drained into the ditch and 
the city has now mixed rock and 
sand so it can be used as city 
street patching material, which 
was originally the intended use 
of the material but maybe not 
so soon.

The vandals or thiefs could 
have possibly thought the tanks 
were filled with gasoline or dei- 
sel fuel but if they got in the 
way they may have received 
sticky feet and overall we feel 
sure they came up with cold 
feet in the end.

We are all pleased that we 
the taxpayers did not suffer a 
loss, as we all know a lot of 
the city streets need a few patch
es on some bumpy holes

Assembly Of God 
Christmas Service

A special Christmas program 
will be presented Sunday night, 
December 23, at the Assembly 
of God Church. This service will 
begin at 6:30 p.m.

Everyone is extended an in
vitation to join members and 
the Pastor, R. L. Leeder, for 
this special service.

OFFICES TO CLOSE 
FOR HOLIDAYS

Closing dates for various pub
lic offices will be as follows:

County Offices will dose Sat
urday thru Wednesday, Decem
ber 26. School Administrative 
Offices will be closed the same 
time but City Offices will close 
Monday and Tuesday but will be 
open, Wednesday, Dec. 26th. Col
lege Offices will conform with 
the County and Public Schools. 
Be sure and take cars of busi
ness with these institutions prior 
to these dates.

The Leader Makes A Fine 
Christmas Present

Medical Center 
Hospital Notes

Admissions as of Wednesday, 
December 19: Mrs. Ada Rhoades, 
Joe Miller.

Dismissals: Tommy Childs, 
Margaret White, Lyda Warren, 
Lelia Moffitt, Mary Belle De- 
Bord, Forest Acker, Elaine Mo
ran, Annie Bates, Christina 
Fields, Sailie Robertson.

These five Scouts received their Eagle Scout Award Sunday afternoon in special 
services at the Hamed Sisters Fine Arts Center at Clarendon College. Presenta 
tion was made by Frank Phelan, President of the Adobe Walls Council. Left to 
right, Dewey Ford, Donnie Putman, Calvin Burrow, Larry Doane and Barry Doane. 
Emmett O. Simmons was Master of Ceremonies for the occasion

—Photo by Tommie Saye

Chamber - Commerce Brice Cotton Fire

A KING AND A QUEEN - - -  - -  - -  - — Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Saye are the back
bone of Scouting here and this photo shows Mrs. Lucy Saye holding the 13 beauti 
ful Red Roses presented to them Sunday afternoon at the Eagle Scout Program 
by Emmett O. Simmons, president of the Farmers State Bank & Trust Company, 
complimenting them on 13 Eagle Scouts that have achieved this honor under their 
guidance the past several years.

Sponsors 4-H & FFA 
Livestock Shows

The Agriculture Committee of 
the Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce, with the full support 
of the Director of the Cham
ber ha* assumed the sponsorship 
at the Donley County 4-H and 
FFA  Livestock Show. This show 
is an event where the youth of 
Donley County can exhibit their 
livestock projects.

Each year the premium mon
ey for this show has been ob
tained through donations from 
the business people and other 
interested individuals of Donley 
county. You will be contacted a- 
gain this year for your help.

The Donley County Champion 
ship Club's purpose is to sup
port not only the local Livestock 
Show but to also support the 
boys and girls in the sale of 
their calves and pigs at the Am
arillo Show Our 4-H club and 
FFA members need all the lo
cal support at the Amarillo Sale 
to make their animals bring what 
they should. A membership pla
que will be presented to those 
who qualify.

There are approximately 56 
Donley County boys and girls 
exhibiting livestock projects 
this year. We ask that when you 
are called on that you will take 
advantage of this great oppor
tunity to show them that the 
people of Donley County support 
them 100 percent.

Christmas Edition Of
U ttiac liic paai a c vcn u  ,ycam. * i T  f )  v
It takes a wonderful, understanding woman in companionship to help a man 1 L ead er  10  D e  in

like Tommie Saye achieve all the wonderful work he has done with Scouting", was iM oU  D ecem b e r  2 4 th  
Mr. Simmons sentimentiPm making the presentation of the roses Sunday.

We all love Tommie and Lucy for their work and we know family sacrifices 
have been made for Tommie to be able to carry on this wonderful work with our 
young people. —Photo by Terry Saye.

CHS Basketball News
Clarendon High School Bas

ketball teams participated in the 
Wellington tournament the past 
week end.

Varsity Boys played Sham
rock Saturday afternoon for 
Consolation and lost the game 
41-22. Kenneth Reese led the 
scoring for Clarendon with 12 
points. Monroe hit for 4, Larry 
Doane 4, and Gary Jack 2.

Tuesday night the Clarendon 
teams played in Claude B Boys 
won their game 51-44. Steve 
King was high with 24 points. 
Velma Calloway dropped in 6, 
Mike Newhouse 5, Lynn Floyd 
4, and Alan Hamilton 2.

Clarendon girls lost 81-25 to 
Claude. Camille Mann led the 
scoring with 9 points. Chris 
Craft tipped the basket for 7 
with Pam Mooring adding 7. Ava 
Hastey added 2 points.

Varsity Boys lost 61-47. Danny 
Monroe counted for 18, Ken
neth Reese, 8, Alan Harper 6, 
Randy Croslin 5, Kenneth King 
and David Lewis 2 each, and 
Willie Smith 1.

Games are scheduled with 
Valley Hi for Friday, December 
21, beginning at 5 p.m. In the lo
cal gym. It Is possible that 
these games will be played on 
Thursday (today) rather than 
Friday so check with the stu
dents for a definite time. Teams 
will participate in the Amarillo 
American Legion Tournament 
December 26, 27, 28, and 29th 
in Amarillo.

Public Schools Close 
For Holidays Dec. 20

Clarendon Public Schools will 
dismiss at 3 p.m. Thursday, 
December 20th, (today) for the 
Christmas holidays. Students 
will return to classes at 9 a m. 
Wednesday, January 2.

The School Tax Office will be 
closed December 24-25-26.

Public School Issues 
Guidelines During The 
Nat. Energy Crisis

Clarendon Consolidated Inde
pendent School District will ad
here to the best of Its ability 
the guidelines set forth by the 
Governor and Texas Education 
Agency to the Energy Saving

Ministerial Alliance 
Christmas Program 
Thurs. - Sun. Nights

The Donley County Ministerial 
alliance will sponsor a program 
of pictures and carols depicting 
the Christmas Story on Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day nights from 7:30 to 8:00 p.m.

Program during the designated j Ministers active in the Alli- 
period from January 1, 1974 and ance have set up a slide pro

jector and sound system in the 
West Texas Utilities Building and 
will take turns operating the 
equipment. Choirs and singing 
groups of youth and adults from 
the Assembly of God, Calvary 
Baptist, First Baptist, Episcopal, 
United Methodist, and Presby
terian Churches will provide live 
singing.

The Ministerial Alliance invites 
you to come and sing the songs 
of Christmas during one or all 
of the showings.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bigelow 

of Phoenix, Arizona arrived Fri
day to visit in the home of her 
daughter and husband, Mr and 
Mrs. G. W. Estlack.

extending through March 31, 
1974. They are as follows:

1. A 15% reduction in energy 
consumption.

2. Set all thermostats at 68 de
grees during cold weather.

3 Reduce the setting of all 
thermostats to 65 degrees a half 
hour prior to the departure of 
students from a building and 
reset the thermostats to 68 de
grees one hour prior to the ar
rival of students In the morn
ing

4. The school day will begin 
at 9:00 a m. and end at 3:55 p.m. 
(Daylight Saving Time — 10:00 
a m. to 4:55 p.m.)

5. Schedule all student ac
tivities to the extent possible, 
including athletic events, in the 
afternoons during the months 
of January, February, and 
March.

6. Turn off all unnecessary 
lighting.

7. Close off and reduce heat to 
the minimum in all portions of 
buildings not necessary to the 
instructional program.

8. Maintenance and custodian 
work will be done during the 
day.

Daylight Standard Time Lunch 
period would be adjusted ac
cordingly with the class sche
dule. Reasons for time change 
are the length of bus routes and 
time bus students would be 
picked up.

The above energy saving guide
lines were discussed and ap
proved by the Clarendon Consol
idated Independent School Dis
trict school board on Decem
ber 13, 1973. Jeff L. Walker, Su
perintendent.

The Christmas Edition of the 
Donley County Leader will be 
published and enter the mail 
fOr delivery December 24. This 
will bring you greetings from 
the merchants of Clarendon, let
ters to Santa from our young 
folks, and many Christmas stor
ies as well as local news items.

We are asking for your coop
eration in turning in your news. 
We will accept news until noon 
Saturday for this edition. There 
will be no paper on Thursday, 
December 27, as the December 
24 paper will be the paper for 
Christmas week.

Mrs. Estlack and I would like 
to take this opportunity to thank 
each and every one of you for 
the help and cooperation we have 
received this past year and wish 
for all of you a most happy holi
day season and a prosperous 
New Year.

Most Disasterous
A fire in a cotton trailer that 

set off a chain reaction in the 
gin yard at the Paymaster Gin at 
Brice last Wednesday afternoon, 
left a trail of destruction in the 
estimated amount of near b 
quarter million dollars.

A high wind similar to that of 
yesterday, played a big part in 
the fast movement of the fire 
from one trailer to another. One 
of the trailers about 3 p.m. came 
in and had fire in it, origin un
known. An attempt was made 
to remove the trailer from the 
others but the fire spread so 
rapidly that very little could be 
done until approximately 400 
bales of cotton along with over 
90 trailers had been destroyed.

A number of farmers from the 
Clarendon area were ginning at 
Brice along with all the people 
down there as all gin yards 
everywhere in this area were 
jammed. It is understood that 
there is insurance coverage on 
both the cotton and the trailers 
lost.

Paymaster Gins down the way 
that are pretty well through with 
the ginning season have releas
ed trailers to people in this area 
that suffered the loss so they 
can go ahead with their har
vesting.

With such a bountiful crop 
and a real good price this year, 
it Is wonderful that our farmers 
can go ahead and get their crops 
out, weather permitting.

Doug Burgess, manager of the 
local Paymaster Gin, with the 
wind whipping 50 miles per hour 
or over, stated early Wednesday 
morning that we don't need any
thing like the Brice catastrophe 
here as we now have 697 bales on 
the yard to be ginned. “ I f  we 
can round up a second crew, 
we can turn out around 80 bales 
every 24 hours,”  he said 

We are going to work with 
our farmers in every way possi
ble and as quickly as is feasible 
he added. “ This is a Money 
Crop and we want every farmer 
to benefit to the fullest,”  he 
concluded.

VISIT FATHER
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Mc

Kee and sons, Richard and Craig 
of San Dimas, Calif., visited the 
week end with h's father, George 
McKee, and other relatives.

LMd« Out-Of-Countv k*u  u.to Give The Leader For Christmas

Special Services At 
Calvary Baptist Sun.

Sunday, December 23, will be 
a very special day at the Cal
vary Baptist Church. Sunday 
morning, at the close of the 
mom'ng services there will be 
a Christmas gift for all the 
young people and children that 
are present.

At the Sunday evening serv
ices, there will be a special 
Christmas program presented 
by the Calvary Baptist Church 
under the direction of Garry 
Bowen. Services will begin at 
7:30 p.m. We extend a special 
invitation to you to be present 
at all the services this Sunday.

Roy W. Sullivan Pastor

1 *, |
■%-

Mr. and Mrs James O. McKee 
of San Dimas, Calif., visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Estlack.

O
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This window painting was prepared by Don Stone and Mrs. Pettigrew Hamilton
and will be the setting in the West Texas Utility Co. window for the Community 
Christmas program to be presented Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday nights 
from 7:30 to 8 p.m. A slide projector and sound system will be used in conjunc
tion with choirs and singing groups of youth and adults to depict the Christmas 
Story. Staff Photo
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State Capitol 
Highlights 

and Sidelights
By BILL BOYKIN  

FROM YOUR  

Tm s s  Prres Association

Texans will be offered a new 
option on health care insurance 
which proponents claim will lead 
to improved cost control and 
better health.

The State Board of Insurance 
last week announced guidelines 
for o-ealled Health Mainten
ance Organizations (HMO’s) 
whirl) provide for prepaid care 
programs.

Costs run from $45 to $70 per 
month in other states.

Board Chairman Joe Christie 
said l\e feels proposed guide
lines for IIM O 'i answer objec

tions raised by Texas Medical 
Association during the 1973 leg
islative session.

“ My legal staff assures me 
we are on sound legal grounds,’ ’ 
said Christie.

One of the major differences 
in HMO's and conventional hos
pitalization - medical insurance 
is that the new plan is designed 
to cover all bills, not just a 
standard portion of expenses.

Employee groups and others, 
functioning under the plan, 
would, in effect, contract with 
insurance companies, doctors 
and hospitals.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby predict
ed better cost control and bet
ter health for Texans as a re
sult of the new plan. He said 
competing health care arrange
ments will strengthen the 
position of the individual con
sumer."

Four insurance companies 
have submitted, applications to 
provide coverage tor pre-paid 
i health care plans.

At least one HMO is in be
ginning operation — at San An
tonio, under Bexar County Med
ical Foundation direction.

CONVENTION PLANS MOVE 
—Planning committee heads for 
the 1974 Constitutional Con
vention have invited Texans to 
express their views at commit
tee hearings starting January 6.

Rep. DeWItt Hale of Corpus 
Christ! and Sen. Nelson Wolff 
of San Antonio said eight pro
posed convention processing 
committees will begin their hear
ings at that time under a sug
gested timetable.

Hearings may last four weeks 
or longer. Committees have been 
recommended in the subject 
areas of finance, education, lo
cal government, general pro
visions, executive, legislature, 
judiciary and rights, suffrage, 
amendments and separation of 
powers.

A poll of lawmaker • dele
gates to the convention, which 
opens here January 8, has in
dicated moat of them want to 
get their work completed with
in 90 days. Whatever amend
ments or revision the legislature 
proposed while sitting as a con
vention will then be subject to 
approval or rejection by voters 
at a statewide election.

LEASE SALE SUCESSFUL -  
University of Texas oil and gas 
land leases last week brought in 
$11.1 million for 84,642 acres — 
more than twice expectations, 
and averaging more than $131 
an acre.

Land Commissioner Bob Arm
strong credited “ the price of 
crude oil and natural gas, to
gether with the increased de
mands for energy sources.’ ’

All leases contain a provision 
that UT can take its oil and 
gas “ in-kind”  rather than cash. 
It is hoped the state will make 
more money from selling the 
gas to communities hit by short
ages, such as Austin and San 
Antonio.

The Permanent University 
Fund now stands at a record 
high of $633,998,580

Bringing highest bids were 
two 320-acre tracts in Winkler 
County which accounted for 
bonus payments of $650,000 each 
Pecos County tracts were also 
leased to Texas Gull Sulphur 
Company tor bonus bids of $1,-

S A N T A  HURRYI
S A Y S TO OUR 

TOY DEPT.

TH O M P S O N  BROS.
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

WE STILL 
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g f t o

W e Give A  Redeem 
Gold Bond Stamps

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

152,223.
COURTS SPEAK — The Su

preme Court set arguments In 
cases of two attorneys jailed 
for contempt of court In n « » r  
and Frio County Incidents of 
refuting to produce real estate 
appraisal reports in condemna
tion proceeding!.

In other cases, the High Court: 
Held value of Hays County 

deer leases should be consider
ed in tax valuations.

Rendered judgment In the full 
$94,500 awarded by a Jury to 
a man struck by an Abilene 
Christian College bus.

Found driving with an open 
door is not necessarily negli
gence causing an accident.

Refused to force statu Inves
tigative records on air condem
nation in the Port Arthur area 
to be released to a Jefferson 
County firm.

The Third Court ot Civil Ap
peals said a widow can file 
a suit in Austin to recover $27,- 

000 spent for dance luasons.
The Court of Criminal Ap

peals affirmed the conviction of 
a Houston youth (on circum
stantial evidence) In the 1968 
murder of his parents at Hous
ton.

An Austin federal district 
court removed legal roadblocks 
to construction of the long-de
layed San Antonio North Ex
pressway; but new appeals were 
threatened by environmenta
lists.

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNC
ED — Don B. Odum of Austin 
was named to succeed d a y  
Cotter as commissioner of In
surance. Gotten, who has been 
commissioner since 1984, re
signed to enter private law 
practice here.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe announc
ed these recent appointments: 

Dr. Clifford S. Knape of Wa
co and Dr. James H. Sammons 
of Baytown to the Texas Re
habilitation Commission (reap
pointments); Mrs. Tom Wright 
of Nacogdoches to the board of 
regents of Stephen F. Austin 
State University; Dr. Albert W. 
Hartman Jr. of San Antonio 
and Joe C. Bridgelarmer of Dal
las to the Texas Air Control 
Board; Paul Thayer of Dallas 
to the Fleet Admiral Chester W. 
Nhnltz Naval Museum Commis
sion and Walter B. Moor* of 
Dallas to the Texas Library a id  
Historical Commission.

Talmage Whiteside is new 
vice-president for business af
fairs of the University of Tex
as school of nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nelson Jr. 
were In Dimmitt Sunday for their 
grandson, Kevin, who returned 
home with them lor a visit.

Bob Walters of Mules hoe visit
ed Mrs. L. R. Foster Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dishman 
shopped in Amarillo Thursday.

Mrs. Inez Sams of Panhandle 
visited her brother, Mr. and Mrs 
T. L. Hill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Helms 
and children visited Mrs. Paul 
Lair In Hedley Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs. R. O. Nelson Jr. and 
Mrs. Ray Altman of Hedley 
shopped in Memphis Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. W. M. Mace left by plane 
Monday for Odessa to be with 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. John Bur
nett, a few days. Mrs. Burnett 
had major surgery last week 
and is very sick. We hope she 
is better this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nelson 
Jr. visited Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Spalding in Hedley Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Grisham 
and daughter, Reba, of Canyon 
visited his sister, Mr and Mrs. 
L. B. Leathers and girls Sun
day night. All had supper with 
Mrs. B. J. Leathers in Claren
don Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Floyd were 
In Groom Saturday and Sun
day visiting W. T. Floyd, who 
Is still In the hospital. We are 
sorry to hear Mr. Floyd isn’t 
any better.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Altman 
are the proud grandparents of 
a new granddaughter, bom Sat
urday morning in Hall County 
Hospital. She was named Re
gina Dawn. Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Watson are the happy par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Poole and 
Miss Ila Poole of Pampa left 
Monday for a few days visit in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Carroll 
Myers of Amarillo visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Myers this week 
end. Mrs. Myers is still in the 
hospital at Wellington, but Is 
doing much better.

The Nazarene Church Party 
was held In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Altman Thurs
day night. Attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Kidd and Kathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hammons 
and children. Reverend and Mrs

This column of questions and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

Q. Some of my furniture and 
belongings were damaged when 
my cellar was flooded. How do 
I compute my casualty loss 
deduction?

A. The first $100 o f your un
insured non-business loss is 
not deductible. A separate $100 
limitation applies to each in
dividual casualty.

It is important that you 
make a list o f the lost, 
damaged, or destroyed items 
as soon after the casualty as 
possible. For personal prop
erty, such as furniture, cloth
ing, etc., the loss must be es
tablished item by item. To de
termine the amount o f loss, 
you must know the original 
cost or other basis o f the item 
to you and its fa ir market 
value just before the casualty. 
I f  you bought the item, your 
basis is usually your cost.

I f  the item is completely 
lost or destroyed, your loss is 
usually your basis or the fa ir 
market value just before the 
loss, whichever is less.

I f  the item is damaged, the 
loss is the difference between 
its fair market value just be

fore the casualty and the fa ir 
market value just afterwards, 
limited to the basis. The de
crease in the fa ir market value 
may often be measured by the 
cost o f repairing the item.

For details on how to com
pute your loss for nonbusiness 
real property and a convenient 
workbook for determining your 
loss, see IRS Publication 584, 
“ Workbook for Determining 
Your Disaster Loss.”  Contact 
your IRS office for a free copy.

Q. I was named “outstanding 
teacher”  - at my college and 
awarded a cash prize. The 
award was based on my overall 
past service to the college. Is 
the award tax free?

A. Although generally prizes 
and awards are taxable, those 
prizes awarded in recognition 
o f past accomplishments in re
ligious, charitable, scientific, 
artistic, educational, literary, 
or civic fields are not included 
in income i f  the recipient is 
selected without action on his 
part and is not expected to 
render any future services.

Q. Under what circumstances 
can travel to a foreign country

be deducted as an employment- 
related educational expense?

A. Your expenditures for travel 
as a form o f education are 
generally deductible to the ex
tent the major portion of your 
travel activity during the pe
riod o f travel directly main
tains or improves skills re
quired in your employment, 
trade, or business.

Here is an example o f how 
the rules would operate: You 
are a teacher o f French. While 
on sabbatical leave, granted 
for travel, you traveled in 
France to improve your knowl
edge o f the French language. 
Your itinerary was chosen, and 
the major portion o f your ac
tivities was undertaken, to im
prove your skills in the use 
and teaching o f the French 
language, thus benefiting you 
as a teacher o f French. You 
may deduct your travel ex
penses as educational expenses, 
even though your activities 
consisted largely o f visiting 
French schools and families, at
tending motion pictures, plays, 
and lectures in the French lan
guage, and similar activities.

Had you been a teacher o f 
English or mathematics, such 
a trip to France would not have 
maintained or improved your 
required skills, and your ex
penses would not have been 
deductible.

David Eckenboy and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Watson, Mrs. 
Eunice Lemper and Pam John
ston, all of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shields 
attended a party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bright New- 
house at Clarendon Saturday 
night.

We are so sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Kinch Leathers is in Inten
sive Care at High Plains Bap
tist Hospital and is listed in 
critical condition. We hope this 
week will bring some word of 
improvement.
D. M. Cook came home last

Thursday after several weeks 
in High Plains Hospital. He is 
feeling so much better and we 
are happy to have him home

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Black
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. M. Banister, Saturday 
and picked up their children en- 
route home to Amarillo from
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ayers
spent the week end In Albu
querque, New Mexico with their 
son and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dale Ayers and boys Mr. and 
Mrs. George Moore and Lynette 
ot Amarillo accompanied them.

CARPET BEETLE DAMAGE
Carpet beetles can damage 

home furnishings, fabrics and 
most clothing and stored food il 
not controlled, says an entomolo
gist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The tiny bee
tle larvae may be found behind 
bane boards, molding and radia
tors and in Door cracks, comers, 
and clothing and dresser draw
ers. A thorough cleaning with 
the vacuum cleaner is the best 
control tool.

TYPEWRITERS A  ADDERS 
AT  THE LEADER

Lelia Lake 
News

Mrs. Mary Castner

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDaniel 
shopped in Amarillo Friday.

O. D. Roberts had business 
In Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Allan of 
Tucumcari, New Mexico and 
Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Edwards 
of Goodnight spent Wednesday 
night with their brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Smith and Sheila.

Mrs. Floy Barrow visited her 
aunt In Pampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clayton of 
Memphis visited Saturday night 
with her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Castner and Cathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lowtn of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with his 
grandfather, Mr. E J. Barger.

Mrs. Earl Shields and Ros- 
lyn shopped in Amarillo Tues
day.

David Shields of Fort Carson, 
Colo., and Mrs. Jimmy Shields 
a n d  daughter of Colorado 
Springs. Colo., arrived home Fri
day night for the Christmas hol
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tyler at 
Amarillo visited Sunday with 
hit father, Mr. and Mrs. M. E 
Tyler, A grandson, Keith Tyler, 
was a Sunday visitor too.
Mr. and Mrs. George Umbsr- 

ger of Clarendon visited Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Usrey.

Mrs. Othelle Noble and child
ren of Stinnett visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mills 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Poole 
visited in Pampa Tuesday with 
Miss 11a Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Altman 
visited Mrs. Altman's father, Mr. 
Gus Woods, in Childress Satur
day. Mr. Woods is still in the 
hospital but Is much better.

Mrs. Cleo Crutchfield of Clar
endon vtelted her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. L. Usrey, Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. A. L. Thomas 
visited her brother, Dr. H. L. 
Stevens, in HoldenvOle, Okie., 
Friday and Saturday.
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COME IN 
AND LET US 
HELP YOU 

WITH YOUR 
GIFT

SELECTIONS

WEST SIDE STORE:

d a y/ unfit
Christmas

i o j .

i

WE STILL HAVE A  VERY GOOD STOCK OF CHRISTMAS TREES, TREE DECOR
ATION, TOYS, ELECTRIC APPLIANCES, GIFTS FOR THE HOME, STEREOS 
(BOTH CAR AND HOME) 8 TRACK TAPES, STEREO RECORDS, RADIOS, RE
CORDERS, CLOCKS, WATCHES AND MANY, M ANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUME
ROUS TO MENTION BUT IDEAL GIFTS.

EAST SIDE STORE:

o'  c
%

SPORTING GOODS, GUNS (BOTH HAND AND LONG GUNS: SHOTGUNS AND 
RIFLES) HUNTING VESTS, AMMUNTION, CAPS, GUN RACKS, GUN CASES AND 
GUN CABINETS.

A LL  KINDS OF FISHING EQUIPMENT, RODS, REELS, LURES AND ALL  THE 
TRIMMINGS.

YES, WE HAVE CAMPING EQUIPMENT, SLEEPING BAGS, CAMP STOVES, LAN- 
TERS, ICE CHESTS, WINTER WEAR.

WE HAVE A  VERY LARGE STOCK OF TOOLS: HAND TOOLS, ELECTRIC 
DRILLS, ELECTRIC SANDERS, ELECTRIC CIRCULAR SAWS AND SABRE SAWS.

D O NT FORGET TH AT WE NOW HAVE MCCULLOCH GASOLINE CHAIN SAWS. 
THE CHAIN SAW YOU CAN DEPEND ON AND GET REPAIR PARTS FOR.

WE WOULD CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR STOCK OF AUTO, TRUCK AND 
TRACTOR PARTS. WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF THIS KIND IN THIS 
AREA, ALL  NATIONALLY ADVERTISED NAME BRANDS. AND A T  PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD.

WE AGAIN INVITE YOU TO COME SHOP WITH US AND WE WILL BOTH BE 
HAPPY.

WE DO FREE GIFT WRAPPING AND GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON ALL WEST 
SIDE STORE PURCHASES. THESE ARE REDEEMABLE A T  YOUR LOCAL BUC
CANEER STAMP STORE.

FERREL’S
Memphis, Texes

J. M. Minnie Lue & John Ferrel Viol* Johnson, Bias Narvaez, Cleon Burleeor. I
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State Farm Bureau
TEXAS FARM BUREAU’S PRO- 
POSAI- TO THE STATE CON
STITUTION COMMISSION AS 
ADOPTED AT THE STATE 
CONVENTION BY NEARLY  
1408 VOTING DELEGATES  
TTtOM 162 COUNTIES REPR E
SENTING 162,380 FAMILIES

WITH AN AGRICULTURAL  
INTEREST

STATE CONSTITUTION 
POLICIES

We favor a review of the Con
stitution, with the thought of 
making needed changes in keep
ing with Farm Bureau policy.

We favor adoption of a pro
vision in the Texas Constitution 
which specifies production value,

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS
leaving to the Legislature the 
responsibility and authority for 
enacting implementing statutes.

We favor a 4 year term of 
office for the Governor of Texas 
with a limit of two consecutive 
terms.

We favor four (4) year terms 
for Senators and two year terms 
for Representatives.

We are opposed to deficit 
spending in State government.

We recommend the Governor 
have:

1_ Item by item veto power 
over the budget.

2. Appointive power of agency 
heads and board members with 
advice and consent of the Sen
ate, and

3. Exclusive budget proposal 
rights.

MOST USED TEXAS REFERENCE

TEXAS ALMANAC
1974-76
EDITION

ORDER FROM

The Encyclopedia of Texas

M o il used Texas Reference in the of
fice. home or classroom. Recognized 
for more than a century as "TH E  A U 
TH O R ITY " on Texas Covers History. 
Government, Agriculture. Business. 
Education, Weather and all Texas sub
ject matter from A to Z A  compact ref
erence book, the TEXAS A L M A N A C  is 
like having a whole library on Texas in 
a single volume

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLD

01)t JJalla# JHornxitQ Jfoto#
THE TEXAS ALMANAC DIVISION 
THE DALLAS MOANING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTEt 
DALLAS TEXAS 7372?

NAME.

STREET NO

CITY. STATE. ZIP _

it rarmttonca in tha amount of $ ....................................
------Capiat Paparbound at $2.30 par copy
____ Capiat Hardbound at S3.G3 p*» copy

Mail pricot tnclud* tax, pockogsng and pottaga

Article 8, Section 19 of the 
State Constitution should be re
tained with regard to farm pro
ducts and family supplies ex
emptions.

We recommend the compensa
tion and expenses of members 
of the Legislature should be a 
part of the Constitution. The sal
aries of members of the Legisla
ture should be raised, subject to 
approval.

If the Legislature presents a 
new State Constitution for rati
fication, each controversial sec
tion should be voted on separ
ately.

We recommend that the judges 
of the Supreme Court, the Court 
of Civil Appeals, Court of Crim
inal Appeals, District and Coun
ty Courts be on an elective basis.

We favor retention of the pre
sent Judicial System.

We favor the present method 
of ameding the Texas Constitu
tion be retained, (ie ) 2/3 of 
House and Senate, and majority 
of voters.

We favor the present provi
sions of the State Constitution 
giving the Governor the sole 
Power to call Special Sessions.

We favor county judges being 
elected by the people, and they 
should not have to meet the 
qualifications of an attorney.

We believe that the mainten
ance of strong, independent, and 
responsible state and local gov
ernment is imperative to the 
preservation of self-government 
and individual freedoms.

Public functions should be per
formed by the qualified unit of 
government closest to the people. 
There should be no coercion by 
administrative agencies of high
er units of government.

We suggest legislation that 
will limit the powers of the 
Councils of Government and re
turn more authority to local gov
ernments.

We oppose the creation of re
gional government entitles which 
exerclie tax and police powers 
without direct responsibility to 
the voters and taxpayers.

We oppose legislation granting 
the Governor authority to trans
fer funds between state agencies 
to cover deficits.

Chamberlain
News

Mrs. Hawley Harrison

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Harri
son received word Monday their 
son-in-law, Elbert Dolman of 
Odessa, had died. Our sympathy 
goes out to this family.

Paul Lair of Hedley, brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Delmar Koontz, 
died Thursday night. Our sym
pathy goes out to the family.

Mrs. Marshall Stone spent Fri
day night with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Koontz.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Morgan 
of Amarillo and Mrs James Mor
gan and son of Duncan. Okla. 
visited Mr. and Mrs Delmar 
Koontz Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Pauline Koontz visited 
her mother, Mrs. Marshall Stone 
in Medical Center Nursing Horae 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barbee of 
Quitaque visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Barbee and family Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs Dood Cornell 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Elliott Sunday after- 
noon. Mrs. Dan Tims of Claude 
visited Tuesday afternoon.

Louise Ericks visited Ruth and 
Nell Corbin Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Earnest Webb of Claude 
was a Monday visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Dingier 
visited Mr and Mrs. Jiggs Mann 
and family Saturday night.

Visitors in the Henry Haatey 
home Saturday night were Mrs. 
Ava Young and son, Kerry, of 
Lubbock and Alisa Hastey of 
Plainview.

Which Church Is The 
Right Church?

By Lawrence Thompson, Pastor 
United Pentecostal Church

built. This proves that the true 
Church was established on the 
Day of Pentecost, as recorded 
in Acts 2. This fact was later sub
stantiated by the mouth of the 
Apostle Peter when he declared 
that this was the beginning. 
(Acts 11:15) The Church was 
started. (Continued next week) 

United Pentecostal Church 
Pastor:

The Consumer 
Alert

by John L. Hill 
Attorney General

Lubbock,
Houston.

EH Paro, Dallas or

NEWS FROM
Congressman 

Bob Price
13th District. Texas

PART 1 — Hebrews 12; first 
part 23 — “ To the general as
sembly and church of the first

Treason is the only crime de- bom."
fined in the Constitution of the 
United States.

Let Uncle Sam
Help Fund Your Retirement

WE HAVE A

T a x  S h e l t e r e d

RETIREMENT
P L A N

FOR

Any Person
W ho Is Self-Em ployed

Regardless of AGE or Condition of Health
Contribution Made by 31st of December is Deductible

For Entire Year.

For Further Details Call Collect or Write

Dan Thurman
Or Eddie Huddleston, Special Representative

HALL-DONLEY FARM BUREAU
I M - t t l l MEMPHIS. TEXAS

We are often asked the ques
tion: "How. can I know which 
Is the right church? To answer 
this questiorTTs' fhe afin of this 
message.

A. What is the moaning of the 
word Church?

The English word "church’ ’ 
is generally said to be derived 
from the Greek word “ kwiakon" 
meaning "belonging to the 
Lord.”  Another word in Greek 
is "ecclesia.”  In the Peloubets 
Bible Dictionary by Rev. F. N. 
Peloubet, pg. 119 under church 
s this definition:

(2) "Ecclesia, the Greek word 
for church, originally meant an 
assembly called out by the mag
istrate, or by legitimate author
ity. It was in this last sense that 
the word was adopted and ap
plied by the writers of the New 
Testament to the Oiristian con
gregation

The religious world today is 
as confusing as the scene which 
surrounded the ancient tower 
of Babel. There seems to be 
many churches and many ways, 
and many earnest, sincere peo
ple, all of whom are confused. 
All around us are spacious re
ligious creations which have 
come from the minds of men 
and not from the mind of God. 
Each of these many and varied 
religious sects claim to have 
the light of truth for earth's be
nighted millions. But let’s face 
l he issue; not everyone can be 
right- Someone must be right, 
and someone must be wrong.

Which church is the right 
church? The obvious answer is 
the New Testament Church, and 
it is to this Church that we 
wish to call your attention.

The true Church was founded 
in Jerusalem on the day of 
Pentecost in A.D. 33. This truth 
is revealed in a number of 
ways: (1) Shortly before the 
death of Christ, He placed the 
origin of the Church in the fu
ture when he said: "Upon this 
rock I  will build my Church." 
(St. Matthew 16: 18) Students of 
language know that "w ill build”  

future tense of the verb, and 
‘ hows that the Church had not 
been built when Jesus made 
this statement. However, begin
ning with the day of Pentecost, 
the Church was always referr
ed to in the present tense. (2)
It was on that day that 3,000 
souls were added to the Church 
(Acts 2:41). "And the Lord add
ed to the Church dally such as 
should be saved.”  (Acts 2:47) 
(3) Never, after the day of Pen
tecost In Acts 2, was the Church 
referred to as something to be

Holiday gift buying and the 
accent on after-Christmas spec
ials are sure to add up to heavy 
activity in electrical appliance 
sales.

Consumers should take the 
time to be informed about the 
characteristics and performance 
expectations of the particular 
appliance for which they are 
shopping, especially at this time 
when we all are being asked 
to conserve on electrical en
ergy.

The Attorney General's Con
sumer Protection Division has 
received several complaints re
cently, expressing dissatisfaction 
with advertising claims or in
adequate warrantees for some 
appliances, as well as some 
charges of "bait-and-switch”  
practices.

"Bait-and-switch”  is the name 
of the game of advertising a very 
special "bargain,”  then telling 
consumers who respond to the 
ad that the advertised product 
has been "sold out,”  or that 
it just isn’t as good sis another 
line in stock. The customer is 
talked into purchasing some
thing else, which costs more.

That practice is outlawed un
der the 1973 Texas Deceptive 
Practices - Consumer Protection 
Act.

A legitimate merchandising 
outlet advertising a low-pric
ed special usually will warn 
the public that the sale is for 
a limited time, or that only a 
specific number of the items are 
available — or, give a "rain 
check”  to those, who come lat
ter the special stock has been 
depleted 

Another type o f complaint re
lates to interest rates charged 
when large appliances, such as 
washers, dryers and dishwash
ers, have been financed on a 
time payment plan.

In most cases, we find that 
the interest rates charged were 
legal rates, but the consumers 
involved did not realize what they 
were when they signed the time 
payment contracts.

Make certain that you do know 
what difference you will be ex
pected to pay, because retailers 
are authorized by law to charge 
more for "paying on time”  than 
for cash purchases. Compare the 
differences between store fin
ancing and banking institution 
financing, which may vary from 
place to place. You might be 
able to effect a real saving.

Above all. do not sign any 
financing paper In which any 
spaces have been left blank. 
Make certain all disclosure de
tails of original price, total 
price, amount of interest char
ges, number and amount of pay
ments and so on have been writ
ten into the contract, and that 
you understand them.

When shopping for any appli
ance, find out about the special 
features of the name, model and 
make. Ask what It can do, and 
what It can't do. Make certain 
instructions for operation and 
maintenance are in the pack
age. Determine what is needed, 
in the way of voltage, space, and 
clearance, for installation. Turn 
it on and test It for power and 
noise at the store.

Avoid dealers whose sales
persons don’t take the time to 
give you adequate assisunce, or 
who have reputations for ignoring 
complaints. Study the warranty 
carefully. Some consumers be
come unhappy when they learn 
that warranty services require 
them to pay excessive mailing 
or labor costs.

Look for a safety symbol, such 
as that ol the Underwriters’ La
boratories, Inc., for assurance  ̂
that the appliance is not a shock' 
or fire hazard.

Be sure to keep your sales 
receipt until you have used the 
appliance and know it performs 
as expected.

If you do run into any prob
lems, do not heitltate to Inquire 
of your local better business 
bureau, or call the Attorney Gen
eral’s Consumer Protection Di
vision in Austin, San Antonio,

GAINING ON ENERGY CRISIS
I  was particularly encouraged 

this week when I read that the 
energy conservation programs, 
many of them voluntary, which 
we have been enduring have al
ready reached a savings of al
most two million barrels of 
crude oil daily. This is more 
than half the three-and-a-quar- 
ter-millkm-barrels-a-day short
age expected for the first few 
months of next year.

This is a tribute to the Amer
ican public and the degree of 
consideration the average per
son has been willing to show 
for his fellow countrymen. But, 
while we should be moving to 
increase domestic energy sup
plies, we must also act to re
duce our consumption even more 
at least for the next few mon
ths.

This past week, I offered two 
bills designed to further encour
age fuel conservation with great
est ease for individuals. One 
of these bills would provide a 
federal income deduction based 
on the costs of improved heat
ing insulation in homes and 
businesses. It is time the gov
ernment provided some actual 
financial incentive to encourage 
the additional fuel conservation 
which is still necessary.

Also, I introduced legislation 
to free auto and pick-up truck 

tiers from being forced to 
purchase vehicles with emission 
control devices and to allow dis
connection of those controls 
frorr late - model cars. The bill 
would only take effect in areas 
of insignificant air pollution le
vels since the controls are need
ed in highly - polluted metropo-

fuel. These devices have been 
shown to decrease mileage by 
some seven percent One gov
ernment estimate shows the use 
of auto emission control devices 
to have boosted fuel consump
tion by some 300,000 barrels of 
crude oil a day.

The new fuel allocation regu
lations published this week by 
the Federal Energy Office call 
for a five percent reduction in 
gasoline output so that refiner
ies will divert more crude oil 
into heating fuel. My main con
cern is the dampening effect 
these regulations could have on 
new exploration. Although allo
cation levels were not applied 
at the producer level, as I had 
at first feared, the regulations, 
through a complex mechanism, 
do have the result of guaran
teeing refiners a fixed allot
ment of crude at an established 
price. Thus price competition 
for new crude oil, and in turn, 
exploration incentive, is reduc
ed.

Later this week, I will be mak
ing a recommendation for a 
change in these regulations, be
fore they actually take effect, 
which would preserve the com
petition which was just recently 
inspired by the removal of price 
controls from certain types of 
new crude oil supplies.

As a further incentive for ex
ploration, I sought to attach to 
the bill granting the President 
emergency energy powers, the 
measure I had offered earlier 
to de-regulate the well-head price 
of natural gas. Also, I  recently 
urged that price controls be re
moved from steel tubing pro
ducts. A number of independent 
oilmen are encountering delays 
in planned drilling operations 
due to a lack of drill-stem and 
casing. A free price for tubular 
steel would encourage increased 
production of this important com
modity

While much of the week’s news 
has to do with energy, I do not 
want to fail to report that this 
year’s Foreign Aid bill, appro- 

, priating some 35.8 billion, did
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Fuel Ordered For 
Farmers & Ranchers

Oil refineries and wholesale 
fuel dealers throughout the state 
were notified December 11 by 
State and Federal officials that 
any available supplies of diesel 
and gasoline are required to 
be "sold and delivered as need
ed and ordered by Texas farmers 
and ranchers.”

In a strongly - worded offi
cial notice, Texas Railroad Com
mission Chairman Jim Langdon, 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
C White, and Federal Petroleum 
Allocation Officer for Texas Mur
phy Hawkins called on the oil in
dustry "to  supply fuel without 
further hesitation to . . . prior
ity users.”

The notice referred to official 
orders published in the Federal 
Register on November 19 and 
remaining effective until Janu
ary 16, 1974, providing for man
datory allocations to agriculture 
along with mass transit sys
tems and oil and gas explora
tion.

The Federal order removes the 
stipulations for form comple
tion or other conditions for sale 
and delivery of available diesel 
fuel during the period stated.

'From all indications from 

petroleum industry reports, the 
necessary fuels are on hand. 
However, local distributors are 
reluctant to release supplies be
cause they are under the im
pression that they still must com
ply with regulations to complete 
government forms,”  Commis
sioner White said.

The notice also reminded re
fineries and distributors that

gasoline is subject to no present 
rationing or mandatory alloca
tion program and should also be 
delivered as needed to agricul
tural producers , . , Sustained 
agricultural productivity is vital 
to the nation’s well-being.”

litan areas. Curtailment of au
to emission control devices in I pass the House again this year 
rural areas, howeve, would con- over my opposition. The vote this 
serve additional amounts ol I year was 219 to 180.

The Veterans Administration 
through its 170 hospitals plays 
an important role each year in 
providing training for about hall 
the nation’s more than 9,000 new 
physicians.
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M ft Q. W. Eirtock, Sacfoty Wttor 
- H m m  174-2041 or 974-3606 —

Barbara Tisdale And 
Geary Bible United 
In Marriage Dec. 14

Barbara Tisdale and Geary 
Bible were united in marriage 
Saturday evening, December 14. 
The bride la the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Edsil Tisdale of 
Medley Geary is the son at 
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bible of Ash- 
tola.

Rev Rickey Skaggs of Fort 
Worth, brotheMn-law of the 
bride, read the marriage vows 
in the home of the bride's un
de. Mr. and Mrs. Wendol Cum- 
bie in Amarillo. Family and 
friends attended.

The bride is a 1973 graduate 
of Medley High School and is 
attending Amarillo College. The 
groom is employed on the Grif
fin Ranch near Alanreed.

After a short wedding trip 
the couple will be at home on 
the ranch

By the end of fiscal year 1974, 
the Veterans Administration will 
have provided vocational rehab
ilitation for some 900,000 dis
abled veterans.

Hedley Lions Host 
Ladies Nite Banquet

Members of Hedley Lions Club 
hosted the Lions Ladies Night 
Banquet at Lions Den last Thurs
day night with 51 Lions and 
their guests enjoying the oc
casion. Mrs. Kate Stone and 
Mrs. J. M. Baker served a de
licious meal. Mrs. Gifford John
son decorated for the affair.

The Singing Sweethearts di
rected by Mrs. Letha Springer 
presented the program which 
consisted of several Gospel 
songs followed by Christmas Car
ols. It was a fine program.

Nine guests from Howardwick 
Lions Gub including Boss Lion 
Vernon Berry and Zone Chair
man Glenn Doty, speaker for 
the evening. Lion Doty spoke on 
Li on ism from the level of a 
chib, district, state, and nation
al angle.

Hedley Lions club will not 
meet again until after Christ
mas. There will be a business 
meeting Thursday evening, De
cember 27th at 7 pm ., however. 
Ail Lions are urged to attend.
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Give The Leader For Christmas

Coats Chiropractic Clinic
COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC 

HEALTH SERVICE

Dr. J. R. Coats, D. C.
901 N oe l Phone 259-3473

M em phis. Texas
- - -  -  -  -  -

A Ladder Of Virtue
(Part VH)

Weldon Rives, Pastor 
P in t United Methodist Church

SW EETS FROM  SA N TA -C a n d y and cookies are among the special delights of the holiday 
season, and now is the time to prepare them, says Agriculture Commissioner John C. 
White. The recipes pictured here make wonderful treats for children, delicious party snacks 
or gift packages with just the right old-fashioned touch.

Goldston Quilting 
Club Party Thurs.

The Goldston Quilting Gub en
joyed a Christmas party in the 
lovely home of May Pearl Mc
Donald Thursday, December 13. 
Poilyannas were revealed with 
gifts There were also game 
numbered gifts for everyone.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to members: Blanche 
Gray, Blanche Higgins, Lilia Ro
berts, Joy Roberson, Mae Wilk
inson, Johnny Bryson, Eleanor 
Martin, Della Allen, Ernestine 
Christopher, Quata Phillips, 
Bonnie Davis, and Nina Dale by 
May Pearl McDonald. The Chris
topher sisters were visitors.

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 10th when Nina Dale will 
be our hostess.

Volunteer workers in Veter
ans Administration huspilaU do
nated almost 10 million hours In 
services to patients during tft- 
cal year 1973.

We Have A Large Assortment Of

CANDIES
FAMILY GIFT BOXES, 4 lb................  *4"

2 lb. Boxes__  I "
FASCINATION, 7 oz. Box.............. $Y 25
Chocolate Caramel Paean C lu tter*........................

FASCINATION MINTS, 11 oz. Box ..
A LL  OTHER ASSORTED CHRISTMAS MIXED CANDY

NEW ASSORTMENT OF PANTY HOSE 
AND MANY. MANY LAST MINUTE GIFT ITEMS

BUSY DAYS — SHOPPING ETC - - THEN CALL OLIN FOR 
OUR DELICIOUS—

TOGO!
Legs 25«
D ark Meat 55*  
White 85«
W k C h ix  $3.51

(AD PriM  Ptw Tax)
PU tM  Call 
Us Your 

Order
AND IT W ILL BS READY FOR TOO

Ruby’s Grocery
7 A J i. 6o 11 PJC. -  7 Day* A  W e *  -  OLDf CASTLEBERRY. Owl

Friendship Quilting 
Club Christmas Party

With plenty of help and the 
Christmas spirit from members 
of the Friendship Quilting Gub, 
Yvonne Belle McDaniel hosted 
the Christmas party in her home 
in Leiia Lake Wednesday, De
cember 12.

As the guests arrived they 
were presented a number for a 
door prtre. At two o ’dock the 
party began with the program 
being presented by Mary Lee 
Noble She gave the devotional 
and led in prayer. The group 
sang "Silent Night" led by Joet- 
ta Pippen. Vada Morrison read 
the Christmas Story from the 
Bible.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
Christmas tree decorated with 
twinkling lights and other orna
ments After the exchanging of 
gift*. Joetta entertained the 
group with several Christmas 
Carols which were sung beauti
fully and enjoyed by all.

The serving table was laid 
with a red taffeta and net cloth 
with crystal and silver appoint
ments and was centered with 
three candles in a Christmas 
centerpiece. Mary Lee Noble

Pathfinder Presented 
Holiday Program Fri.

Pathfinder Gub met at Patch
ing Memorial Gub House Fri
day afternoon, December 14, with 
Mrs. C. T. McMurtry as hostess. 
Mrs. A. R. Henson presided and 
Introduced Mrs. Norma Selvidge 
of the College Speech and Drama 
Department.

Mrs. Selvidge was in change 
of the program Twelve of her 
students gave a choral read
ing, “ The Child of The King." 
Th s was a group presentation 
of the wonderful Christmas mes
sage in word and song.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
beautiful white cutwork cloth 
and centered with a plush snow
man flanked by red tapers in 
candelabra. Mrs. A. R. Henson 
presided at the silver coffee and 
tea sendee while Mrs. Joe Rit
ter served snowball cake from 
a silver tray.

Enjoying the delicious re
freshments were those who pre
sented the program and Mrs. H 
R. Beck; and members: Mes- 
dames C. E. Bairfield, George 
Benson, H T. Burton, A. R. Hen
son, Carl King, Pete Kunz, Wal-

D Peter 1:6-7 —  
thte, giving all dUtfence; add to 
your faith virtue; and to virtue 

lowledge; and to knowledge 
temperance; and to temperance 

Hence; and to patience god
liness; snd to godliness brother
ly kindness; snd to brotherly 

Mines* CHARITY."
Love, or charity, toward the 

stranger — or to those outside 
the Communion of Faith to which 
you are a part was commanded 
by God of the Hebrews through
out the Old Testament. In the 
Levltical Law God commands: 
H  a 
reu In _
rex him.”  Who does not know 
what it feels to be a stranger? 
Who ia unable to put himself in 
another man’s place? We all 
have experienced the situation 
of being in unfamiliar surround
ing and of being uncertain ot 
which way is the right direction 
to travel. Or, we have had some 
difficulty which has become an 
impairment to our Journey and 
reaching out for help found a 
passerby turning aside to help 

The Hebrews had experi

enced a great deliverance and

found a new life in the land gi
ven them by the hand of the 
Lord God. Now they would have 
many strangers pass among 
them. God was saying to them: 
“ It will be your religious duty 
to assist these strangers and do 
not make their Journey more dif
ficult. Remember, you too were 
once a strange people in a 
strange land, but now you are 
no longer strangers and so
journers. Therefore, help and 
hinder not the stranger in your 
midst."

Jesus reemphasized this when 
he spoke to the disciples that 
they should love their enemies 
(Luke 6:27-36). He asked them 
if they as His disciples and the 
bearers of the Good News could 
love only their little group or 
Jesus only, as others seemingly 
loved only those of their group. 
You see, we too quickly inter
pret Christian Faith as a per
sonal thing; meaning that its 
something we obtain and hold 
on to because if we display it 
we stand a chance of losing it, 
so we take in as much as possi
ble and give out as little as 
possible, especially when it 
comes to the stranger, the so
journers. But, in the story of 
the Good Samaritan Jesus emp
hasized our need to have com
passion on one unknown to us 
but who is in need. This is the 
spirit of the Law of God, this is 
the way to life eternal, this is

the way to enter into the Joys 
of our Heavenly Father.

We in the church today must 
not love only those who love 
us, but we must cultivate again 
and again the kindly attitude 
toward all men, the stranger as 
well as friend, for in doing so 
we may be entertaining God's 
angels unawares.

Grace and peace in Christ Jesus.

THINK ON THIS: Ulcere may 
result from mooitain-climblng 
over molehills.

Greenbelt Christmas 
Party December 17

Greenbelt Municipal Water Au
thority entertained their em
ployees with a Christmas party 
Monday night, December 17. Em
ployees and their families were 
feted with a Christmas dinner 
at the Country Gub. The meal 
was served buffet.

Following the dinner Green
belt presented Christmas Bonu
ses. Approximately 20 were in 
attendance.

Nearly a million veterans won't 
see dividends from their National 
Service Life insurance policies 
in 1973 because they instructed 
the Veterans Administration to 

use them to buy additional paid- 
up coverage.

served punch while Florine Ben- ter s w  c  T
nett served coffee from a beaut
iful silver service She was as- 
s sted by Joetta.

All sorts of goodies were 
brought by members and the 
conversation at this point was 
recipe exchange.

Each received a Christmas 
corsage and Florine Bennett re
ceived the door prize Games 
were played in the latter part 
of the party with much fun and 
prizes being taken home by 
winners.

Those present to enjoy the 
festive afternoon were Ora Aten, 
Grace Ayers, Florine Bennett, 
Lillie Mae Carmichael, Edna 
Dishman, Ruby Blackman, Irene 
Jones, Vada Morrison, Aliena 
Nelson, Mary Lee Noble, Leona 
Quattlebaum, Joetta Pippen, and 
the hostess, Yvonne Belle Mc
Daniel.

McMurtry, Lacy Noble, Joe Rit
ter, Heckle Stark, Joe Wells, 
Frank Phelan. Jr. and Mabel 
Mongole. Rep.

Family Reunion Held 
At J. J. Terry Home

Rev. and Mrs. Terry were 
hosts to her family get-togther 
for their 11th Christmas gather
ing Saturday night and Sunday. 
Ten sisters and husbands and 
one brother and wife were pre
sent. They attended church Sun
day at First Baptist Church, 
Hedley.

Enjoying the gathering were 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Donaldson of Farweil, Texas; 
and sister: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Edwards of Bovina, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gyde Sparks, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Boone, of Govis, N.
M. , Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tucker 
of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs Ar
nold Hromas of Pagosa Springs, 
Cok>., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Car
penter. and Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Christian of Farweil, and 
the hosts, Rev. and Mrs. J. 
J. Terry.

Sunday visitors were the Ter
ry’s daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Ward and Mrs Dian 
Gilbert and baby of Porta let,
N. M

To protect the life of the Pres
ident and to suppress counter
feiters arc the two statutory du
ties of the U. S. Secret Service.

Good Neighbors Club 
Christmas Party

The Good Neighbors Gub met 
Friday, December 14, in the 
home of Bessie Helton for the 
annual Christmas party. Meet
ing was opened with prayer by 
Alta Spradlin. Cora Hearn read 
Luke 5:1-19. Florence Harp read 
"The Texas Cowboy Prayer.'

During the business session 
new officers were elected as 
follows: Florence Harp, Presi
dent; Bessie Helton, Vice-Pres
ident. Names were drawn for 
next year’s poilyannas. A let
ter of thanks from Gtrlstown was 
read expressing their apprecia
tion for the two quilts sent them 
by the Gub.

Gifts were distributed from 
a beautifully decorated tree af
ter which cake, candy, cookies, 
and coffee were enjoyed by 
members: Florence Harp, Cora 
Heam. Emma Davis, Alta 
Spaldlln. Dawsle Sullivan, and 
Bessie Helton.

The Gub adjourned to meet 
again the second Friday in Jan
uary.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs Larry Watson 

announce the arrival of a daugh
ter, Regina Dawn, Saturday, De
cember 15, 1973, at Hall County 
Hospital. The young lady weigh
ed 8 lbs. 2 oz. She is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Altman and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Watson. Great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wood of 
Childress, Mrs. N. W. Altman, 
Sr. of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I. Casteel of Amarillo.

An eligible service disabled mil
itary retiree not on Veterans Ad
ministration compensation rolls 
may apply to VA for a $150 an
nual clothing allowance if a pros
thetic or orthopedic device tends 
to wear out or tear clothing.

LONG
DRESSES

*26”
to

*s r
Ladies and Junior
DRESSES *24”  to ’4495

Just Arrived Before The Deadline 
2 and 3 Piece PANT SUITS and 

DRESSES For AD Occasions *24”  to *33"

Ruffled Long-Sleeve 
BODY SUITS

SIsm  3 to 13

ALL PRINT BLOUSES 
Regular $12.98 to $14.98 $A98
Now ................  ...............................  W

DRESSY WHITE OR BLACK BLOUSES 

SUm  30 to 44

t eens  love jeans
New Shipment of

JU S T  J E A N S
Good Selection of Junior Top* and Blouse*

Crocheted Vests and Tam Set
Regular $12.98 ......................

$ q 9 8

PANTSUITS 18”  to ’39”
GOOD SELECTION OF CHAIN 

NECKLACES 8c TURQUOISE JEWELRY

WATCH — W# Will B* Moving To A  Down 
Town Location Around The l*t of The Year;

Gift Certificates
IN

Any Amount

R I T A ’ S
AcroM From High School * * *

The Leader Makes A Fine 
Christmas Present

O p en  f t p m  10 ium- to  8 p .m .
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Christmas Party
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Brac- 

don and children of Amarillo 
boated the Helton family Christ
mas party in their home Sunday, 
December 1£.

Present to enjoy the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton 
and Freida Siddle of Clarendon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Phillips and 
children and the hosts, all of Am
arillo

CHAMBERLAIN CENTER
The Chamberlain Community 

Center Christmas Party will be 
Friday night, December 21, at 7 
p.m. We will have a covered dish 
supper and gift exchange. Bring 
a covered dish and men bring a 
gift for a man and women bring 
a gift for a woman. Everyone is 
invited. All will be hosts. Rep.

Weight Watchers
Weight Watchers met Monday 

afternoon at 4; 30 p.m.
A candlelight program was 

given by lecturer, Betty Bag- 
shaw.

Next week classes will be 
meeting on Thursday, Decem
ber 27 instead of Monday. The 
time will be 4:30 as usual.

If  you are interested in Join
ing Weight Watchers come in 
and get started before you make 
those New Year's resolutions.

Rep.

ALAT Christmas Seal 
Fights Lung Disease- 
Community Ac. Aids

Donley County program di
rector of the American Lung As
sociation of Texas Mrs. Edna 
Osbum reports that Christmas 
Seal contributions to support the 
Association’s fight against em
physema, TB and other lung dis
eases is lagging badly.

Encouraging residents of Don
ley County to answer Christmas 
Seal letters as generously as 
possible, Mrs. Osbum said that

the American Lung Association 
is carrying on a massive pro
gram to overturn the popularity 
at cigarette smoking among the 
school age poptfatten in the 
Texas Panhandle.

"This organization is doing 
very Important work to keep 
our young people from getting 
hooked on cigarettes and from 
becoming eventual lung crip
ples," Mrs. Osbum said. "Even 
most parents who smoke don’t 
want their kids getting hooked. 
I  do hope people will get be
hind this program and the lung 
research we are doing. I  think 
this work deserves public sup
port."

TB and Anemia testing was 
given in the Planned Parenthood 
Clinic December 10 as a free 
service to the people of the 
county. Mrs. Eureda Mays re
ports s good turnout for the 
testing.

Mrs. Osbum, Community Ac
tion Coordinator, encourages the 
citizens of this community to 
support this program along with 
the many others supported by 
her office.

‘Mail Earlier* Brings 
Increase Volume Says 
U. S. Postal Service

The U. S. Postal Service has 
reported that the volume of 
Christmas cards and letters 
mailed during the two-week 
period ending December 10 in
creased 15 percent over-all com
pared to the same period in 1972.

“ The increase indicates to us,”  
said E. V. Dorsey, Senior As
sistant Postmaster General for 
Operations, "that the public is 
continuing to respond to our 
’Mail Earlier’ program, espe
cially in light of the Energy pro
blems the Nation is facing."

The cumulative total of stamp
ed Christmas mail cancelled 
from November 27 through De
cember 10 of this year is over 
1 billion compared to Just over 
868 million last year.

Figures compiled by the Pos
tal Source Data System at 116

6-54%  ■

INTEREST ON SAVINGS

New — WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE'S 

MODERN ANNUITY FOR TOOAY'S MARKET

I—6.35% Interest — Compounded Monthly 

t —There ere no withdrawal panaltlea or 

service expenses of any kind.

MAURICE RISLEY — REPRESENTATIVE
(49 -tfc )
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major facilities, show the In
crease in Christmas mail was 
up 32 percent from 105,600,000 
pieces last year to 139,863,000 
for one day, Monday, December 
10.

Dorsey said the Postal Ser
vice anticipated an increase of 
about 3 percent over last year 
on a dally basis for the period 
at November 27th through De
cember 24th.

Postal Service figures show 
an increase in Christmas Mail 
of 33 percent on December 8, 
the day the Postal Service re
commended as a deadline for 
mailing Christmas cards first- 
class.

Accent On Health
S. E. Pesvy, M.D., 

of Health

HYPERTENSION
Jim had always heard the old 

saying — "A  stitch in time saves 
nine’ ' — but he never thought It 
would relate to his health.

On the urging of his wife, Jim 
went to his family physician for 
a long overdue physical exa
mination and discovered what he 
had suspected all along: he was 
In good physical condition for a 
man of his age EXCEPT for one 
thing—high blood pressure, or 
hypertension.

The doctor felt certain the con
dition could be improved by a 
prescription drug, and he advis
ed Jim how lucky he was that 
the condition had been found 
early — while there was time 
to head off serious difficulties.

He told Jim there are more 
than 23 million Americans walk
ing around with hypertension, 
which one national authority lik
ened to a time bomb ticking 
away inside the body . . . waiting 
to go off with a killing or crip
pling effect.

Jim remembered reading that 
the Texas state Department of 
Health estimated more than 175 
million Texans suffer from high 
blood pressure, and now he was 
to find out more about this prob
lem.

This is what he learned.
Blood pressure is simply the 

pressure put oh the walli of the 
arteries as the heart pumps blood 
through the body. Our blood 
pressure varies from minute to 
minute, going up when we are 
excited, and down when we rest. 
These changes are perfectly nor
mal.

But when blood pressure goes 
up too high, and stays that way, 
a state of hypertension results.

When your blood pressure is 
taken, your physician uses a de
vice known as a sphygmoman
ometer to determine the force of 
blood as it comes from the heart 
and hits the artery walls. The 
highest reading, known as “ sy
stolic’ ' pressure, records the 
pressure exerted on the artery 
by each thrust of blood from 
the pumping action of the heart. 
The other, lower reading, is the 
“ diastolic'’ pressure remaining 
in the artery while the heart is 
relaxing.

The average systolic blood 
pressure for a young adult male 
Is about 120 millimeters. The di
astolic pressure is about 90 mil
limeters. Pressures in this 
range are usually able to pro
vide the body with an ade
quately circulating supply of 
blood without placing any un
due strain on the wails of the 
Mood vessels.

But a man whose systolic 
Mood pressure remains above 
150 more than doubles Ms risk 
of heart attack and has nearly 
four times the risk of stroke 
than a man with systolic blood 
pressure under 120.

When a person has high blood 
pressure, the arterioles, or the 
small peripheral arteries, damp 
down to restrict the flow of 
Mood. The exact cause of the 
constriction of these vessels is 
unknown. Nervous strain plays 
a role, and hereditary factors 
are probably involved to some 
extent.

Whatever the cause, the heart 
tries to overcome this resist
ance by pumping harder to push 
blood through the system. As a 
result of this increased work 
load, the heart muscle may grow 
larger and weaker from the de
mands put on it, and begin to 
lose its efficiency.

High blood Pressure itself pro
duces few symptoms, and most 
cases are discovered by acci
dent or through complications 
which it may produce. The on
ly typical change is the increase 
in the Mood pressure Itself. 
Changes in the smaller blood 
vessels may cause a number of 
symptoms, and palpitations of 
the heart, headaches, dizziness, 
flushing of the face, and fati
gue are often noted.

There are several degrees of 
hypertension, varying from a 
sustained but usually modest 
elevation of Mood pressure, to 
blood pressure which is severely 
and persistently elevated. In gen
eral, the higher and more per
sistently elevated the pressure, 
the more likelihood of damage 
to the Mood vessels and the 
heart, brain, and other organs.

While the exact cause of pri
mary or essential hypertension 
Is unknown, certain faclora con
tribute to it. For instance, re
search indicates that the kid
neys can release a substance 
Into the bloodstream which trig
gers a chain of chemical events 
leading to high blood pressure. 
Hypertension may also be caus
ed by long-standing kidney dis
ease, or certain abnormalities of 
the adrenal or other endocrine 
glands

Current public health know
ledge of hypertension malms It 
dear that everyone over 35 
yean  of age should have regular 
checkups if this deadly con
dition is to be controlled. 

POSIONS
All households contain poi

sons No home is likely to be 
without a large bottle of aspirin, 
a container of some cleaning 
fluid, a can of caustic soda or 
similar product for stopped-up 
drains, laundry detergent or 
bleach perhaps some poison 
seeds for mice. In our sleeping- 
pill-age, barbiturates and other 
sedative drugs are found in many 
households.

More than 500,000 children — 
like the little girl next door or 
the toddler in your own hom e- 
will swallow poison this year. 
Most cases reported will in
volve children under five years 
of age. Sadly, virtually all of 
these poisonings are preventable, 
says the Texas State Department 
of Health.

In Texas last year, there were 
nearly 200 fatal poisonings list
ed as accidental. Almost half the 
child poisonings involve aspirins, 
the single most common offend
er.

Huge numbers of commercial 
products of one kind or another 
are either toxic or poisonous. It 
is sometimes difficult to know 
whether a particular product is 
dangerous or not. Many of these 
products often are in easy reach 
of children and their inquisitive 
young minds and hands.

In some cities, Poison Con
trol Centers have been set up 
to identify the ingredients of 
commercial products and to offer 
advice to the attending physician 
concerning treatment. The Poi
son Control Center in your area 
is at your doctor’s fingertips, 
and can help him diagnose sym
ptoms, identify the substance 
and the proper antidote for it. 
The State Health Department 
has helped develop some 22 Poi
son Control Centers across Tex
as. Information on proper an
tidotes is usually given directly 
to a physician. Thus, you should 
call your doctor first, and take 
a sample of suspected poison or 
its container with you to the 
hospital emergency room.

Obviously, many of the com
mercial products that are accid
entally swallowed may not be 
particularly dangerous. However, 
if one is not sure, and the nature 
of the product cannot be identi
fied quickly, a good rule is al
ways to treat it as a potential 
poison.

There are two broad types of

treatment for poison victims: the 
"evacuate”  treatment, and the 
"dilute - and • neutralise”  treat
ment. The aim of the evacuate 
treatment is to have the victim 
vomit up the poteen, and thus 
to get it out of his system. This 
is accomplished in various ways, 
including the use at substance 
called "emetics”  to Induce vo
miting. The dilute - and - neu
tralize treatment keeps the poi
son in the system but renders it 
harmless by the double action 
of weakening or diluting it and 
by neutralizing its effects. It is 
most effective with strong adds, 
alkalis and the corrosive poisons 
in general.

Common emetics to induce vo
miting are: salt water (add two 
tablespoons of salt to a pint of 
warm water); mustard water 
(add one to two tablespoons of 
commercial mustard to a glass 
of warm water); and soap water 
shake up warm water with a few 
pieces of plain white soap until 
a lather forms).

There are, however, some 
points to remember. Do not try 
to induce vomiting in the un
conscious patient. Do not induce 
vomiting if product swallowed 
contains hydrocarbons such as 
gasoline or solvents. Keep the 
head down to prevent the pati
ent from choking on the vomited 
material. With a child, keep a- 
cross the lap with head down.

It is important to use the di
lute - and - neutralize treatment 
with corrosive poisons. A cor

rosive is a strong acid or alkali 
which has a direct searing or

We Will Be Closed MONDAY & TUESDAY 
Open WEDNESDAY as Usual to Serve You

JO H N S T O N  C L E A N E R S
BILLY RAT JOHNSTON. Ownor ft Manager

HAPPINESS IS...
The rw wmt Press

caustic action on body tissue. 
These substances indude lye 
(caustic soda), calcium hydro
xide, ammonia, hydrochloric 
add, battery add, carbolic add 
and creosote. You can recognize 
a corrosive by the searing effect 
it has on the tissues at the lips 
and the mouth. Read the direc
tions and caution statements and 
antidote on the bottle or can to 
determine If these ingredients 
are present.

DPS Urges Careful 
Holiday Driving

"One of the most tragic wastes 
of our natural resources may oc
cur this Christmas and New 
Year Holidoy period,’ ’ said Ma
jor C. W. Bell, Regional Com
mander of Region 5 of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety in 
Lubbock. Major Bell said he 
was not referring to the fuel 
shortage situation, but rather to 
the number of human lives that 
may be needlessly lost as a re
sult of traffic accidents in Texas

during the holidays.

It was noted by foe Command
er that by not exceeding fifty 
miles per hour, motorists could 

aid In the goal of conservlnr 4 
and possibly reducing Ss v e r 
ity of accidents, thrxby saving 
lives. The Major made this state

ment in connection with the en
forcement program of Depart

ment of Public Safety officers, 
aimed at reducing the death

toll on Texas streets and high
ways throughout this festive per
iod.

Major Bell said, "The Depart
ment of Public Safety will have 
all available officers on the high
ways watching for traffic viola
tions, especially those motorists 
driving too fast for conditions 
and those driving under the In
fluence of alcoholic beverages.”  
He went on to say that these 
two violations are contributing 
factors in the majority of fatal 
accidents noting that 39% of 
all fatal traffic accidents during 
this holiday period last year in
volved the drinking driver while 
27% of these accidents were the 
result of unsafe or excessive 
speed.

One other suggestion made by 
the Major for avoiding holiday 
tragedy on the highway was for 
all motorists to use their seat 
belts. He cited statistics for this 
period last year pointing out 
that 97% of all vehicle occupants 
killed In Christmas and New 
Year Holiday traffic accidents 
were not wearing any type of re
straining devices. "There are no 
simple solutions to the traffic 
death problem." Major Bell saxl, 
"but if every motorist will obey 
all traffic laws and regulations, 
practice Defensive Driving and 
holiday season for all this year." 
ing their part to insure a safe 
Drive Friendly, they will be do-

Country roads are almost al
ways sixty-six feet wide because 
that was the width of the ori
ginal surveyor’s chain.
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Action NOW
CAN MAKE YOU MONEY

If  You A re  A  Farm er, 

Rancher, Professional Person
Or Any Other Self-Employed Individual

You Are Eligible
For A  Tax Break Under The Farmers State Bank A 
Trust Co. o f Clarendon.

Retirement Plan
Up to 10 percent o f earned income, not to exceed 
$2500 a year, may be set aside for your retirement. 
An Income Tax deduction may be claimed for the full 
amount set aside. These accumulated funds and their 
earnings from investments are not taxed until distri
bution.

Fo r Fu ll Details
Go by The Farmers State Bank and Trust Co. o f Clar
endon and ask for their brochure -  “ A  Retirement Plan 
for the Self-Employed.”  Then you too can build fin
ancial security for your future and at the same time 
take advantage o f a real opportunity to save on your 
income tax. Remember, there is an advantage in 
a bank trust department administered plan which is 
fully approved by the Internal Revenue Service. Dec
ember 31st is the deadline for the current year.

T H E  F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K
A  TRUST CO M PANY

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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People, Spots In The News j

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1973

A ll Ad* are Cask with order, unleM cus
tomer has an established account with 
The Donley County Leader. Billing Char
ges w ill be added on accounts under $5.00

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE — 12 Words or Less $1.00
PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION 8c
PER WORD, FOLLOWING INSERTIONS 7c
PER LINE 35c

FOR SALE
Singer Sewing Machines, Vacuum 
Cleaners, Smith Corona Type
writers Electrophonic Stereos. 
Sales • Service Memphis Store 
719 Main Telephone 259-2716

(40-tfc)

ADDING MACHINE 
RIBBONS FOR ALL TYPES  

OF ADDING MACHINES 
Frarii Stock

Donley County Leader
Phone 874 1043

FOR SALE — Interstate Batter
ies—6. 8 and 12 Volt for Trucks, 
Pickups, Cars, and Tractors in 
stock ready to go to work for 
you Estlack Machinery Co., Clar
endon. Texas. (40-tfc)

FARM St RANCH Bookkeeping 
Systems now available at the 
Leader Office. Also General 
Bookkeeping systems. Govern
ment approved.

FOR SALE -  Bolts, Nuts, and 
Washers, a good range of sires. 
Estlack Machinery Co. Claren
don. Texas. (40-tfc)

MAKE YOUR G IFT SHOPPING 
EASY WITH A G IFT CERTIFI
CATE FROM RITA ’S FASHIONS.

(46-4c)

FOR SALE — Approximately 6 
Acres Land Near College; Also 
Half Block of Land Near Col
lege. John Gamer, Phone 874- 
2330. (49-3c)

W ALLPAPER & VINYLS. AH 
Prices. Call Mrs. Willard Hud
son. Phone 874-3401. (31-tfc)

The Consumer 
Alert

by John L. HUI 
Attorney General

With the holiday season in 
full swing, many organizations 
take the opportunity to appeal 
to the public’s good will and 
generosity of spirit to solicit 
contributions.

Many times this is done by 
sending goods through the mail 
and requesting that the recipient 
make a donation to the organiza
tion.

Most often, these direct mail 
solicitations come from well-

ROOM AND BOARD -  Reason
able; also trailer park. Mrs. Ru
by Bromley. Phone 874-2186

(4-tfc)

W ANTED

HOUSE FOR SALE -  Inquire 
at Foxworth - Galbraith Lum
ber Co. (45-tfc)

TREFLAN: Pay Now, Pick Up 
In Spring. 5 Gallons $99.00. Clar
endon Hatchery. (48-3c)

FOR SALE — Good Frigidaire, 
Washer & Dryer, being replac
ed by new models. Contact Helen 
Estlack, 874-3683 after 6 p.m.

(46-tfc)

T A P E S T R I E S  IMPORTED 
FROM LEBANON — Beautiful 
and lasting. Ideal for gifts. Don
ley County Leader.

Identify Your Boat with Reg
ulation Letters -and Numbers. 
Dupont Mylar, Meet U. 4. 
Conat Guard Specifications. New 
available at the Donlny County 
loader.

• ALL LAMPS AND PICTURES
* Hfcl.F PRICE THRU CHRIST

MAS EVE. T & M GENERAL 
STORE (49-10

BELTS and BEARINGS for most 
John Deere and IHC Cotton 
Strippers Estlack Machinery.

WANTED — Small Size Old- 
Time Ice Boxes. Must be fair 
to good condition. G. W. Est
lack Phone 874-2043.

WANTED — BABY SITTING 
in my home. Phone 874-3870. 
Penny Mooney. (49-4c)

Miscellaneous

NOTICE:

We have not closed our shop 
and have no intention of doing
so.

PITTMAN CLEANERS
(47-40

KNOW THIS OLDIE? It’s a 1910 Corbin, 
back in its New Britain, Conn, “birth]; 
at auto museum

,r TIGER seems unimpressed 
it’s from tranquillizing drug 
used in his recapture from 
“safari” near Hemmingford, 
Quebec

IN SYDNEY, Australia 
it’s spring, and Rob, 
Evans is a sign of it

YOUNGEST QUEEN of Rose Bowl, Miranda Connie 
Barone, just 17, of Pasadena, Calif., gets instruction on 
how to use pocket 10 Instamatic camera from William 
K. Pedersen, director of advertising for Kodak.

Martin News
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop

FOR SALE — Dining Room 
Suite, Breakfast table and match
ing chairs, small desk, occas
ional chairs. May be seen at 
EsUack Machinery.

"NO BABY IS UNWANTED! 
For Information regarding alter
natives to abortion, contact The 
Edna Gladney Home. 2308 Hemp
hill, Fort Worth, Texas 76110, 
Telephone 817-926-3304.*’ (8-tfc)

FOR SALE — Spanish style home 
in West Clarendon; 2 Bedrooms. 
Bath, Living Room. Dining Room, 
Kitchen with breakfast nook, 
Garage Joe Lovell will show.

(46-tfc)

FOR ANY OCCASION 
Photographs 

Portraits 
Waddings 

Family Groups Or 
Commsrcial

Black 8c Whits Or Coloi 
OaU

SAVES STUDIO
874-SS44

TV  Cable Service
THREE

CLEAR CHANNELS 
Plus FM Music and 

Continuous Wssthsr Scan 
On Channsl 6 

For Information and 
Sarrlca Call 874-3570

CABLE TV
OF CLARENDON

FOR RENT
W E RENT TYPEWRITERS  

al the

Donlay County Laadar
Phone 874-2043

THE proven carpet cleaner. Blue 
FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming use Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 Goodman Furni
ture

ROY M. HORN
Typewriter and Adding Machine 
repair service. Wellington. Texas 
Call Donley County Leader office 
regarding any kind of repair 
service, 874-2043. (13-tfc)

Typewriter and Adding Machine 
Ribbons. Adding Machine Tape. 
All Sizes at the Donley County 

! Leader office.

USED TV SETS FOR RENT— 
Inquire at Henson's. (38-tfc)

MRS. TRUETT HALL 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING
l/ocated East ot 

Court House Square

Phono 874-2004 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Office Supplies at The Leader

RAYS APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Ganoral Electric 
Franchise Dealer For 

Heating 8c Air Conditioning 
Sales 8c Service

Service All Makes 
Air Conditioning

Freeser 8c Refrigeration 
Service 8c Repairs

PHONE S74 3SS1

D P. RAY, OWNER 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

PLUMBING 
REPAIR 

Bill Ballew
PLUMBING 8c HEATING 

Phone 874-2544

RADIO & TV  
REPAIR

Phone 874-3752

CONNIES

RHOOE PIPE CO.
B «r W  — HRvpvsmi Texas 79257 

Phene MR-*«tt

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model car, com
pare my new low cost finance 
rates. I can save you money. 
Emmett O. Simmons at the 
Farmers State Bank.

See Johnnie Bates for your trash 
hauling.

SEE US IF - - -
you need a hydraulic hose made 
or a new fitting put on an old

ESTLACK MACHINERY OO. 
CLARENDON. TEXAS

(14-tfc)

SIGNS FOR ALL NEEDS
at the

Donley County Leader

LOST & FOUND
LOST -  1973 CHS Class Ring. 
David Owens Phone 874-2191.

(47-4c)

MORRIS
Sand and Gravel

READY-MIX CONCRETE 
Washed Send & Gravel 

Beckhoe 8c Ditching 

Service

known, respected charitable or
ganizations that perform a 
worthwhile service.

Sometimes, however, they 
come from businesses which spe
cialize in preying on people’s 
sympathy for a cause that may 
be of dubious value, or one that 
produces little income for the 
charity it purports to represent.

Many recipients of unordered 
merchandise wonder, "Do I have 
to pay for this item if I  use it, 
or am I required to return it if 
I  don’t want it?’’

The answer is no. There are 
both state and federal laws that 
now protect recipients of unor
dered merchandise.

According to a law passed in 
Texas in 1969, people who re
ceive unsolicited merchandise 
have no obligation either to pay 
for it or to return it, unless the 
merchandise was sent acciden
tally. I f  that happens, the bur
den of proving a bona fide ac
cidental error in delivery is upon 
the sender.

In addition, the Federal Pos
tal Reorganization Act, which 
became effective in July, 1971, 
provides virtually the same pro
tection.

Most of us are familiar with 
the traditional Christmas seals 
sent out by the American Tuber
culosis and Respiratory Disease 
Association, and with other re
sponsible charities that conduct 
direct mail programs. We are 
aware of the good work they do, 
the research and educational 
programs they sponsor.

Most of these reputable organ
izations are very careful to stress 
that the items they send are 
gifts and that the recipient is 
under no obligation whatsoever 
to send a donation.

But unfortunately, there are 
some organizations that trade

upon the desire to help the nee
dy or less fortunate.

There groups may imply that 
the merchandise they send has 
been produced by the handicap
ped, the aged, or by members 
of a certain minority group, or 
that sale of the item will benefit 
such people when in fact only a 
few such persons have been as
sociated with the organization 
or will be helped by it.

These same groups may send 
merchandise along with a let
ter that implies the recipient 
should pay for the goods or re
turn them. Or perhaps they sim
ply fall to state that the reci
pient is under no obligation to 
pay for or return the item.

Either tactic may cause per
sons unsure of their legal obli
gations to pay for merchandise 
they don’t want, don’t need and 
haven’t ordered.

Sometimes most of the money 
received by such organizations 
goes to the manufacturer of the 
item or is spent on operational 
expenses, leaving only a very 
small percentage for the charity 
supposedly being helped.

Items that are often mailed 
out at this time of year include 
greeting cards, neckties, pins, 
various types of buttons, key 
rings, handketchieves, name and 
address labels, and other simi
lar small items.

If you have any questions a- 
bout the organizations sending 
these or other items to you, check 
with the Consumer Protection 
Division of the Attorney Gen
eral's office, your county or dis
trict attorney, or local better 
business bureau.

Drew and Lance Thomberry 
and Lynn Alderson spent Sat
urday night with Terry and Tim
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ward and 
her brother, Bill, of California 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Watson. They are moving to 
Tyler.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Watson on the arri
val of their new daughter, Re
gina Dawn, bom Saturday morn
ing in Hall County Hospital, 
Memphis. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Altman and Mr. 
and Mrs L. A. Watson.

Don Lyle of Panhandle visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Lyle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fowlks of 
Borger visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie.

Carl Geyer visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie.

Mrs Florence Harp went home 
with Mrs. Sidney Harp to spend 
the holidays with them in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Helton 
visited Thursday in Amarillo 
with Mrs. Lloyd Brannon and 
Joyce Fergerson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie 
visited Friday with Mrs. Harp 
and Doris Harp of Lubbock.

Mrs. Keith Schollenbarger, 
Chris and Connie of Claude spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Risley.

Opal Thomas visited Saturday 
with Mrs. L. O. Christie.

Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Risley 
went to a Christmas party Sat
urday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Henson.

Charlie Hearn came home 
from the hospital Thursday. 
Those that visited him through 
the week were Pete Land, Mr. 
and Mrs. Othel Elliott, Mr. 
and Mrs Steve Reynolds, L. O. 
Christie, Hugh Sanders, and 
Mickey Thomas and Scott of 
Perryton

Mrs Lorena Webb stayed with 
Mrs. Hearn while Charlie was in 
the hospital last week.

Stan and Terri Lettew spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Othel 
Elliott.

E|\£EB

The above reminded me o f 
when Penicilen first came out. 
My Brother took the flu. Not 
too serious, but his loving wile 
didn’t want to hear him fuss so 
she called the family Doctor . . . 
He promptly shot my brother 
good with the new drug . . . 
Next morning he was swelled up 
fit to be operated on. My Brother 
frantically called the Doctor. 
“ Doc.” , he said, " I ’m not going 
to ask you to get me well, but 
just get me back in as good a 
shape as when I first called you. 
All I  need now is a typewriter 
mechanic that can get my Old 
Royal back like it was. I  can't 
keep writing Uncle Zeb with one 
finger.

Hedley News
Mrs. Mabel Bridges

Mrs. Louise Long and her bro
ther, Elmer Howell, made a  bus
iness trip to Stratford Tuesday.

Mrs. Vera DeWees and Mrs. 
Claude Bain of Amarillo visited 
the Graham Brinsons and Mrs. 
Edith Bain last week.

Mrs. Lon Hannon visited her 
grandmother in an Amarillo 
Nursing Home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Skaggs 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end here. They attended the 
wedding of her sister, Barbara 
Tisdale and Geary Bible in Am
arillo Saturday night.

Mrs. Edith Bain attended the 
Tisdale - Bible wedding in Ama
rillo Saturday night.

Ike Rains is still a patient in 
Hall County Hospital. He is feel
ing some better.

Mrs. Mary Farris spent sever
al days in Hall County Hospital.

Mrs. J. F. Skaggs came from 
an Amarillo hospital to Hall

County Hospital Tuesday of last 
week. She expects to be borne in
a few days.

Week end visitors in the Otis 
Owens home were Dr. Dick 
Souild and sons of Wyley, Texas, 
Dewayne Owens of Dallas, Orel 
Owens and Ronald Clay of Am
arillo.

C. A. Waddell spent a lew days 
last week in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo. He is at 
home and feeling much better.

Mrs. Margerite Nivens left by 
plane Saturday for Rome, Geor
gia for an extended visit with 
her children.

Mrs. Lelia Moffitt spent a  few 
days in Medicai Center Hospi
tal in Clarendon.

Sympathy is extended the 
family of Paul Lair who died 
Thursday in St. Anthony's Hos
pital in Amarillo after a long 
illness. Funeral services were 
held Saturday in Schooler-Gor- 
don-Robertson Clarendon Chapel. 
Burial was in Rowe Cemetery.

Mrs. Betty Dwight and child
ren returned home Sunday to 
D&lhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stout of 
Los Angeles, Calif., left Mon
day for home. They were here 
for the funeral of their step
father, Paul Lair.

Maurece and Vanesa Myers 
attended a family Christmas 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Hill in Amarillo 
Sunday.

May the holidays bring Love, 
Peace, and Happiness to each of 
you.

Merry Christmas and best 
wishes for a Happy New Year!

Miss Susan Addey, teacher of 
Physical Education at Claren
don College, was a visitor at the 
Hedley United Methodist Church 
Sunday morning service.

Give The Leader For Christmas

Some 44,000 black employees 
constitute almost 26 percent of 
Veterans Administration’s total 
work force.

u

M 00* M wt* MS-1231 i
U idnt COnny MR-*251 |

The Best In The 
West”

Phono 874-3580

FOR SALE
Housoo In Clarendon 

and Memphis 
Also Forms and Ranchoi 

Listings Wanted

SANDER'S
Real Estate 

Oneta Sandora
820 ft. Allen Phone 874-2U3

Baddy's Backhoe Service
A ll Tjrpm Construction Work

INCLUDING 

Cedars of A ll Slses 

Before The Storm Season)

Phone 874-3475

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE
New & Used

VACUUM CLEANERS
BILL HOLMES

Box 573 — Phone 874- 2454 

Clarendon, Texas 79226

B. B. JOINER REAL ESTATE
LISTINGS W ANTED

On Farms. Ranches. Town Property.

Phone 874-2069
Clarendon. Texas 79226

Box 921
(49-p)

All the editors who use this 
column have been provoked at 
me because of my dirty old 
typewriter . . .  All the O’s and 
A ’s looked like large splotches 
or big dots . . .  We kept on in
tending to do something about 
it . . . And then a ridiculous 
thing happened. My wife was 
reading the Daily Paper from 
the nearby town when out jump
ed the most marvelous typewrit
er cleaning ad imaginable. For 
only $10.96 they would blow away 
all the dirt, grind down your 
roller, and oil to taste.

It all sounded so good. We 
even gathered up a second type
writer which we owned. This 
made two . . . On the way to 
town we went by our Pastor’s 
study and told him the good 
news. He asked us to take his 
along . . . This made three. No 
use to let a good thing get away. 
Each typewriter was good and 
dirty and all had a few minor 
tricks but all were in useable 
condition. In about one week we 
joyfully went after our prized 
possessions. You won’t believe 
it, if I  tell you, but I will any
way . . . You couldn’t hunt and 
peck a letter or column on a 
single one of them. It seemed 
to us as a layman that the blow
ing process had just driven the 
dirt and grime deeper into the 
parts. Of course we took the 
whole mess back We found that 
we had not read the ad very 
well . . .  To our amazement 
there were no adjustments in
cluded in the sale price. To get 
them back into working order 
would take a sizeable sum-double 
the first costs. The moral is be
fore you fall for a bargain ad, 
look for what it doesn’t say. We 
are writing this column by pull
ing the carriage with the left 
hand and pounding away with the 
right forefinger . . . There ain’t 
no justice in bargain ads, the 
way we see it.

A gift 
for the

DISHWASHER
ifie Jn m fy Appfoutee"

A Christmas gift that’s sure to please all the family 
. . .  a portable or built-in dishwasher. See your local 
appliance dealer and he will help you to choose the 
correct model for your size family.

CRH HAVE *  SAVE T IM
to help your temlly en/oy their new dithwether

• To liv e  money and energy, olwoy* wash only 
a full load. Store used dishes in your dish
washer until you have a lull load.

• If dishwashing is delayed for several hours, 
uss the “ rinse and hold”  cycle to prevent food 
from drying on the dishes.

i.”  Bh'SEFM gidaire
Electric A p p lian ce ,

West IexasUtilities
Company AnEqu*

&!**>*»
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S A N TA 'S  TH U M B P R IN T

1 cup Utortsning 
54 cup grsnulatad sugar 
M cup brown sugar, packed 
1 <>9fl
1 t«p. vanilla
54 tip. almond extract
2 cups flour 
54 tap. soda 
54 tap. salt
15a cups uncooked oats (quick or 

old-fash ionad)
1 6-02 pkg. semi-sweat 
chocolate pieces

Beat shortening, gradually adding 
brown and white sugar. Beat 
until fluffy. Add egg, vanilla and 
almond extract S ift together 
flour, soda, salt and stir into 
creamed mixture. Blend in oats. 
Shape dough into small balls and 
place on ungreased cookie sheets. 
Make a hollow in each ball. Bake 
in preheated 375-degree oven for 
10-12 minutes. Melt chocolate in 
to p  o f double boiler. Spoon 
melted chocolate into center of 
each cookie. Chill until chocolate 
is firm. Makes 4 dozen cookies.

SU G AR  C O O K IES 

O LD -F A S H IO N E D

54 cup butter 
1 cup shortening 
1 cup powdered sugar 

I' '■ le g g
254 cups flour 
54 tap. soda

10, 54 tap. cream o f tartar 
1 Tbjp. milk 
Colored sugar

Mix first eight ingredients. Roll 
into small balls and place on a 
cookie sheet. Press down with a 
glass dipped in colored sugar. 
Sprinkle additional colored sugar 
on top. Bake at 350 degrees for 
12 minutes.

PECAN G O O D IE S

54 cup brown sugar 
54 cup granulated sugar 
1 cup Rica Kriapies 
1 cup chopped paeans 
Pinch salt
1 agg white (large egg)

Preheat oven to 360 degrees. Mix 
brown and white sugar, Rice 
Kriapies, pecans and salt. Beat 
egg white until * jift and shiny 
and fold into mixtura. Drop by 
teaspoonsfuI on buttered cookie 
s h e e t .  Bake u n til lig h t ly  
browned, about 13 minutes. Let 
stand 2 minutes and remove 
from pan.

H O L ID A Y  PECAN R O LL

2 cups granulated sugar 
1 cup brown sugar
1/8 tap. salt
1 cup light cream 
54 cup corn syrup
2 Tbsp. butter 
Powdered sugar 
Texas pecans, chopped

Cook white and brown sugar, 
salt, cream and corn syrup until 
mixture forms a soft ball when 
dropped in cold water. Remove 
from fire. Add butter. Cool. Beat 
until creamy. Turn out on pastry 
board  dustad with powdered 
sugar. Knead until firm. Shape 
into roll. Roll in chopped pecans. 
Press nuts firmly into candy. 
Keep in cool place until firm 
enough to  slice.

For additional recipes write John 
C. White, Commissioner, Texas 
Department o f Agriculture, P. O. 
Box 12847 , A u s t in , Texas 
78711.

S A N TA 'S  TH U M B P R IN T

1 cup shortening 2 cups flour
54 cup granulated sugar 54 tsp. soda
54 cup brown sugar, firmly packed 54 tap. salt
le g g  154 cups uncooked oats (quick
1 tsp. vanilla or old-fashioned)
54 tsp. almond extract 1 6-oz. pkg. semi-sweet

chocolate pieces

Beat shortening, gradually adding brown and white sugar. Beat until 
flu ffy. Add egg, vanilla and almond extract. S ift together flour, soda, 
salt and stir into creamed mixture. Blend in oats. Shape dough into 
small balls and place on ungreased cookie sheets. Make a hollow in 
each ball. Bake in preheated 375-degree oven for 10-12 minutes. Melt 
chocolate in top o f double boiler. Spoon melted chocolate into 
center o f each cookie, Chill until chocolate is firm. Makes 4 dozen 
cookies.

O L D -F A S H IO N E D  S U G A R  C O O K IE S

54 cup butter 
1 cup shortening 
1 cup powdered sugar 
1 egg
254 cups flour

54 tsp. soda 
54 tsp. cream of tartar 
1 Tbsp. milk 
Colored sugar

Mix first eight ingredients. Roll into smell balls and place on a cookie 
sheet. Press down with a glass dipped in colored sugar. Sprinkle 
additional colored sugar on top. Bake at 350 degrees for 12 minutes.

PECAN G O O D IE S

54 cup brown sugar 
54 cup granulated sugar 
1 cup Rice Krispies

1 cup chopped pecans 
Pinch salt
1 egg white (large egg)

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Mix brown and white sugar. Rice 
Krispies, pecans and salt. Beat egg white until stiff and shiny and fold 
into mixture. Drop by teaspoonsful on buttered cookie sheet. Bake 
until lightly browned, about 13 minutes. Let stand 2 minutes and 
remove from pan.

H O L ID A Y  PECAN  R O L L

2 cups granulated sugar 
1 cup brown sugar 
1/8 tsp. salt 
1 cup light cream

14 cup corn syrup 
2 Tbsp. butter 
Powdered sugar 
Texas pecans, chopped

Cook white and brown sugar, salt, cream and corn syrup until 
mixture forms a soft ball when dropped in cold water. Remove from 
fire. Add butter. Cool. Beat until creamy. Turn out on pastry board 
dusted with powdered sugar. Knead until firm. Shape into roll. Roll 
in chopped pecans. Press nuts firm ly into candy. Keep in cool places 
until firm enough to slice.

For additional recipes write John C. White, Commissioner, Texas 
Department o f Agriculture, P. O. Box 12847, Austin, Texas 78711.

JEMfElRf
for a Pracfon Christaas

S h o p  • • •

B R A N 1 G A N
J E W E L R Y

First . . .
For Everyone on 

Your Gift List!

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS

Homesewers Adjust 
Techniques For 
Silk-like Synthetics

Homesewers accustomed to 
working with natural fiber fab
rics may have to make some 
slight changes in sewing tech
niques for the new, silk-like syn
thetics.

This word comes from Mrs. Vi
vian Simmons, clothing specia
list with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

"For best results, select pat
terns with a minimum number 
of seams and no top-stitching.

"Also avoid patterns with cen
ter front and center back 
seams."

Most of the problems arise 
from sewing techniques rather 
than the fabric itself, the spe
cialist added, noting that sew
ing conditions determine seam 
appearance of any garment.

"Improper techniques cause 
seam puckering that pressing 
won’t correct."

Several factors play important 
roles in producing a pucker-free 
seam, Mrs. Simmons said.

“ For one, use a size 11 sew
ing needle.

“ Also utilize a throat-plate 
with a small round hole, only 
slightly larger than the needle.
A wide oval used for zigzagging 
may cause puckering.

"A  stitch length of 10-12 sew
ing stitches per inch proves sat
isfactory for most woven fab
rics

"Apply a little tension to the 
fabric during sewing — both be
hind and in front of the need! 
to reduce puckering.

•And finally, sew at a moder
ate, even pace with few stops 
and starts.”

After constructing the gar
ment, remember that correct 
pressing techniques flatten | 
seams to give a finished, pro
fessionally made look. However, 
pressing silk-like synthetics re
quires special attention, the spe-1 
cialist added.

Special attention consists of: 
—using a low wool setting with I 

steam
—steam ironing both sides of I 

an unopened “ as sewn" seam) 
.to remove puckers

—steam ironing the seam open, 
and

—letting the fabric cool sev-l 
eral seconds before removing it J  
from the ironing board.

PACK SEVEN

USE LEADER CLASSIFIEDS FOR BEST RESULTS

ffltdrxtx X kU#3tharxbNjem#
YO U R  M O R N IN G  NEWSPAPER

Brings to You the Latest
Send

Your
Order
Today

• National Nawt
• State Nawt
• Sport Nawt
• Area Nawt
• Farm A  Ranch Nawt
• Markat Pagas
• Youth & School Nawt

Lott Than

JL c

PER COPY

For a truly lovely gift that will please your loved ones this Christmas select something from our large 

selection of personal Gifts . . .  or something for the home.

Come in today and let ua help you choose a gift of dis
tinction for that loved one this Christinas!

COSMIC and KEEPSAKE 
GIVE THESE WITH 

GREAT PRIDE

Also see our supply of loose Diamonds 
and Mountings*. You may want to have 
a ring fashioned especially for you!

Check With U t -  W e Can Still 
Get Your Stone Mounted 

By Christmas

Buy Diamonds Now!
An Increase of 15%

Is Slated For January 1st

CHECK THESE G IFT IDEAS

•  Costume Jewelry 
R  Billfolds
g  Speidel Watch Bands 
0  Parker Pen Sets
#  Belts
•  Tie Clasps
#  Cuff Links

FOR THE HOME:

■ w

•Him

A  Complete Lfcie of

FOSTORIA CRYSTAL 
CH INA
TABLE W ARE
SILVER HOLLOW W ARE &
DINNER W ARE IN  SILVER
PLATE
CLOCKS
G IFT W ARE

Our Bulova and Caravelle Watches make 
a lovely Christmas Gift for that loved 
one. Come in today and make your selec
tion!

Branigan Jewelry
Phone 269-2028 Memphis, Texas West Side Square

We Have A  Nice 
Selection of 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

Featuring

"Whiting and Davis" 
and

"M r. John”

The Leader Makes A Fine 
Christmas Present

A N N U A L  FALL BARGAIN OFFER 

T O  M A IL  SUBSCRIBERS O N L Y

By turning in your subscription order now wiN insure 
any increase in subscription rates, although postal 
each year, and wM continue to increase earn yea

you for 1 yoar 
m have boon In

. . OFFH UM ITOI OHMS NOW! . . .

TE X A S  A N D  O K LA H O M A  O N L Y

NEVER SO MUCH 
FOR SO LITTLE

PUASI M m  MY SUBSCKimON TO TNI 
NIWSPAPK CHICKID SHOW

□  $21.00 b the regular rate for the UCOftD NIWS and 
SUNDAY T1MSS far one yoar by mail, you

SAVE

□  $20.00 b the regular rat# of the WICHITA PALLS TIMIS with 
SUNDAY TIMIS far ana year by mall you i

*23"
*23"

I
i
I
I
i
i
l

i
l
i
i
i
i
i
i

M ASS CHICK YOUR ASOVR

NAMI
ADORISS SOX NO.
CITY ITA TI

□  Money Order □  Chock

1
I

. I  
I. i
i

Question:

W ill you have 
enough natural gas 

for your home this winter?

Let’s lay this question 
to rest once and for all.
Lone Star Gas Com
pany has enough natural gas re
serves under contract to adequately 
supply our residential, commercial 
and other higher priority customers 
for many winters.

To be sure we have enough for 
these consumers, we will make some 
extensive curtailments of service to 
our large volume customers during 
extreme cold weather this winter. In 
fact, our contracts with large volume 
customers anticipate the need to 
curtail up to 100% of their needs 
during these cold periods. This 
allows us to assure service to resi
dential, commercial and other higher 
priority customers.

We re taking major 
steps to make sure 
you have gas for 

the future. New gas we’re buying 
costs more than four times the price 
we paid just a few years ago. This is 
an astonishing amount of money! 
But it’s the price all of us must pay 
for a continuing supply of natural 
gas energy.

This winter, and in the future, 
natural gas from Lone Star will con
tinue to be your best method of 
home heating, water heating and 
cooking... just as it has been for 
more than 40 years. But we all must 
remember to help conserve this pre
cious energy fuel.

lone Star G as

Clean Energy for Today and Tomorrow
6
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Funeral Services Sat 
For Paul Howard Lair

Funeral services for Paul Ho
ward Lair, 88, a  reaident of 
Donley County over 40 yean, 
were held at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, 
December 15, 1973, in Schooler- 
Gordon-Robertaon Funeral Cha
pel with Rev. J. J. Terry, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
In Hadley, officiating. Inter
ment was In Rowe Cemetery in 
Hediey with arrangements under 
the direction of Schoder-Gordon- 
Robertson Funeral Directors.

Mr. Lair died at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, December 13th., in St. 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 
after a lengthy Illness. He was 
bora October 1, 1905 in Collin 
County, Texas. He was a 
tired farmer and had lived in 
the Naylor Community most of 
the time he has lived in Don
ley County.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Lois Lair of the home in Hediey;

two step-children; Mrs

Dwight of Dalhart and Jimmy 
Stout of Huntington Beach, Cal
ifornia; two sisters, Mrs. E l
ite Judd of McKinney, Mrs. A. 
R. Morrison of Amarillo; one 
brother, Charlie Lair of Heald- 
ton, Oklahoma; and four step- 
grandchildren.

Bearers were Forrest Morton. 
W. B. Wiggins. Otis Owens, R. 
G. Eddleman, Pete Riley, and 
Otis Holland.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. Vin

son of Pampa, Texas announce 
the arrival of a daughter, Shel
ley Leigh, Saturday, December 
15, 1973. The young lady weigh
ed 7 lbs 12 oz. and is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Herman Vin
son of Clarendon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Cole of Hereford, 
Texas.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hefner of 

Amarillo visited Friday evening 
with her mother, Mr. and Mrs. 

Betty E. V. Quattlebaum.

C O T T O N  B U Y E R
HOMER ESTLACK

CLARENDON. TEXAS 

PHONE 874-2356

AC Nursing Exams 
Slated For January

Pre-testing dates have been 
set for administering vocational 
nursing exam Jan. 9-11 and 15- 
17 at the Amarillo College School 
of Vocational Arts, 6222 W. 9th.

Applications for the 12-month 
program are available from Mrs. 
Sue Ann Hicks, coordinatoMn- 
structor of the AC vocational 
nursing program.

Tests will be given in Room 
204 of the Administration Build
ing at the SVA campus begin
ning at 8 a m.

The next 12 month vocational 
nursing class will begin Feb. 11, 
1974, said Mrs. Hicks.

The first five months of train
ing are pre-clinical to orient the 
prospective nurse with practices, 
procedures, and responsibilities 
associated with the nursing pro
fession.

Seven months of clinical ex
perience follows under the di
rection of a licensed physician 
or registered nurse. After this 
training is complete, students 
then prepare for state board ex
aminations which, if passed, 
make them a licensed vocation
al nurse.

Hospitals that cooperate with 
the college in its endeavors to 
train students in the nursing 
field are Northwest Texas, High 
Plains Baptist, and St. Anthonys.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Lucy M. Tipton

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1973

EVERYTHING
! »

Memorial Work

BUDDY FORD DmyorNi*bt
“  (74-8475

SCOUTS TO ICE SKATE 
TONIGHT (THURSDAY)

Local Scouts will gather at 
5:45 this afternoon at the First 
Christian Church to leave for 
their evening of Ice Skating. Ex
tra cars will be needed to carry 
some of the members and Scouts 
are reminded to bring along 
$2.04 for the skating fee and ad
ditional money for eats.

Other activities this week in
clude hauling more rock at the 
bi-centennial project Sunday af
ternoon from 3 to 5 p m. weather 
permitting.

Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy 
Mae Tipton, 79, mother of E. 
A. Tipton of Clarendon, were 
held at As bury Methodist Church 
in Fort Worth, Tuesday, Decem
ber 18, 1973, with Rev. Dennis 
Camp officiating. Burial was In 
Poolville, Texas.

Mrs. Tipton died Saturday, 
December 15, in Fort Worth af
ter a lengthy illness.

Surviving are two sons and 
two daughters: Ernest Upton of 
Clarendon; Herman Tipton, Mrs. 
E. O. Bramlett, and Georgia 
Faye (last name not available), 
all of Fort Worth.

The Tiptons were former Clar
endon residents.

Attending services were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Tipton and their 
children: Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Tipton of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Schafer and sons of 
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Schull of Clarendon also attend
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Quattle
baum made a business trip to 
Memphis Tuesday afternoon.

The Leader Makes A Fine 

Christmas Present

S y d  g l u e ’ s
^  DisCOUnt Iliquors

106 Circle Drive — Phone 874-3680 — Howardwick, Texas 
5 Miles North of Clarendon on Texaa Highway 70 

OPEN 10 A.M. T IL  9 P .M . —  MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

/

ONLY 4
SHOPPING DAYS 
’TIL CHRISTMAS

LIQ U O R  S T O R E

WILL BE

C L O S E D

Christmas Day

Union Christinas 
Service Is Held At 
Hediey Sunday

Unioin Christmas service* 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church in Hediey Sunday eve
ning, December 16. The pro
gram was given by the Elemen
tary Department. Mrs. Ann Ken
nedy narrated the story of the 
Birth of Christ. She was assist
ed by Mrs. Joan Bailey. Back
ground music was by the Youth 
Choirs.

The little angels, Wiaemen, 
and Kings came to see and bring 
gifts to the baby Jesus who had 
been placed in the manger by 
Mary, the mother, while Joseph 
watched over. Special music was 
given by Sharon Stafford, Linda 
Payne, and Jon Leggett with 
Gale Hill at the piano.

Kathryn Pigg, Pastor of Hed
iey United Methodist Church 
brought the message A social 
hour was enjoyed in Fellowship 
Hall and coffee and pie served 
after the program. Young peo
ple then went Caroling. They en
joyed refreshments of hot cho
colate and cake at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Spalding.

cember 21, and ends at midnight 
Tuesday, December 25. New 
Year will start at 6 p.m. Fri
day, December 28, and termin
ate at midnight Tuesday, Janu
ary 1, 1974.

During both periods, Speir said 
the DPS would place all avail
able uniformed personnel on du
ty in a concerted effort to re
duce accidents and save lives. 
He noted that patrolmen would 
be especially watchful for drink
ing and reckless drivers.

In addition to its enforcement 
activities, the DPS will be co
operating with local law enforce
ment agencies and the news 
media of Texas in a program 
called "Operation Motorcide.’ ' 
Information on fatal traffic col
lisions will be tabulated In Aus
tin and released three times 
daily throughout the holidays In 
an effort to focus public atten
tion on traffic safety.

Cotton Classing News
Cotton harvest and ginning con

tinued steadily all week over 
the Greenbelt Area except for 
one day of stoppage due to high 
winds. "Everyone concerned with 
the harvest k. operating at max
imum speed," according to W. 
E. Cain, In Charge of the USDA, 
Agriculture Marketing Service 
Cotton Classing Office in Mem
phis, Texas.

The Memphis, Texas Office 
graded 30,250 samples this week 
to bring the season total to 77,- 
800. This compares to 53,600 on 
the same date a year ago.

The predominant grade class
ed this week was grade 31 with 
32 percent followed by grade 
32 with 28 percent, and grade 
41 with 27 percent.

The predominant length class
ed this week was staple 31 with 
50 per cent followed by staple 
32 with 34 per cent and staple 
30 with 12 per cent.

Micronaire readings showed 
81 per cent miked in the desir
able range of 3.5 to 4.9.

Pressley tests showed 92 per 
cent tested 75,000 pel or high

er. The average for the week 
was 82,000 pal.

The cotton market continued 
active to strong over the area. 
Prices advanced till mid-week, 
then leveled off to close steady 
to slightly lower than early 
quotations. Price for all grades, 
31 and longer staples, 3.5 to 
4 9 mike, ranged from 4100 to 
4700 points over loan rates. 
Prices for all grades, 30 and 
shorter staples, 3.5 to 4.9 mike, 
ranged from 3600 to 3800 points 
over loan rates.

The average price paid farm
ers for cottonseed at the gin 
was $100.00 per ton.

62 Aoudad Taken 
In Seven-Day Season

A brief seven-day aoudad sea
son in the Texas Panhandle 
yielded a record 62 of the big 
animals.

Hunting aoudad in the Palo 
Duro Canyon region is by per
mit only. The Parks and Wild
life Department issued area 
landowners 195 permits prior to 
the Nov. 10-16 season.

Most of the permits were pass
ed on to hunters and some 32 
percent bagged a sheep.

From the 154 permits issued 
last year, 46 aoudad were har
vested.

The North African sheep were 
first released in the Palo Duro 
in 1957 and first hunted in 1963.

Only nine aoudad were killed 
during that initial season.

Nearly 26 million of America's 
more than 29 million living vet
erans served during a period 
the country was involved in war, 
according to the Veterans Ad
ministration

Raisins make up half of all 
dried fruits eaten by U. S. con
sumers — followed by prunes, 
dates and figs, says Mrs. Gwen- 
dolyne Clyatt, consumer mar
keting specialist, Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University.

Mrs. Nina Dale Is 
Candidate For Re- 
Election Co. Treasurer

Mrs. Nina Dale authorized the 
Leader this week to announce 
her candidacy for re-election as 
County Treasurer subject to the 
Democratic primary next May.

I  want to thank everyone for 
the support I  have had while 
in office and during previous 
campaigns. I  have enjoyed serv
ing you and will continue to do 
so to the best of my ability. Your 
continued support and vote will 
be sincerely appreciated, Mrs. 
Dale stated.

To The Citizens Of 
Donley County

In announcing for re-election 
for the office of County and 
District Clerk, I  will say that I 
have to the best of my ability 
tried to perform the duties of 
this office as you would have 
me do. Many changes are being 
made by the State Legislature, 
much more work is being includ
ed and believe me, the obliga
tions are tremendous. I  believe 
my experience will better help 
me to serve the public. I  be
lieve the people In Donley 
County well understand that I 
have a desire to help people and 
I  will be happy for you to call 
on me any time I may be of 
help. Certainly I  will appreciate 
your vote and influence to the

C A PUS Of 
TUAN K S

BE A SCOUT
JOIN TODAY

Join Troop No. 33 while 

the Round-up Drive la 

Still On.

greatest extent.
P. C. Messer

More than $100 billion in guar
anteed loans helped veterans 
build or purchase 8.5 million 
homes since the Veterans Ad
ministration’s GI loan program 
was Initiated in 1944.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Political announcements ap
pearing in this column are sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary May 4, 1974. All 
announcement fees must be paid 
In advance.

For County ft District
P. C. MESSER

Thank you for the cards, let
ters, concern and above all your 
prayers for me while I  was in 
the hospital.

Emma Shannon

For County Treasurer
NINA DALE

DR. JACK L  ROSE 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 259-2216 

415-A  Main Memphis

Operation Motorcide 
Thru Holiday Period

Colonel Wilson E. Speir, di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, announced to
day that changing travel pat
terns brought on by the nation
al energy shortage make it im
possible for the DPS to validly 
estimate the number of traffic 
deaths which might occur in 
Texas over the upcoming holi
days.

He said, however, it was hop
ed the traffic death count would 
fall below the 14.5 daily average 
observed during last year’s 
Christmas period, and below the 
18.5 daily average recorded tor 
the last New Year holidays.

Speir said it is impossible to 
compare total deaths between 
this year and last because the 
current holiday periods are both 
102 hours as compared to 78 hour 
periods twelve months before.

The DPS director said fac
tors expected to affect auto tra
vel include driving curtailments 
which might result from tower 
speeds, weekend service station 
closings, higher gasoline prices 
and the possibility of spot fuel 
shortages.

Reduced travel might nor
mally result in some reduction 
in traffic deaths. But Speir 
warned that if a substantial num
ber of drivers have reduced their 
speeds while a high percentage 
of others are still driving at 
high speeds, the number of 
deaths could be considerably 
higher because of accidents pos
sibly resulting from more pro
nounced speed differences.

He reminded motorists that 
Texas law requires drivers go
ing less than the prevailing traf
fic speed to keep right on multi
lane highways.

Speir urged drivers to avoid 
drinking if driving, noting that 
alcohol traditionally has been 
a major factor In the holiday 
accident problems 

And he pointed out that the 
apparently growing trend to
ward motorists carrying spare 
containers of gasoline In their 
vehicles might boost the toll— 
particularly If one of the con
tainers should catch fire as the 
result of leaking fumes or spill
ed contents.

The Christmas period begins 
this year at 6 p.m. Friday, De-

16 -  NEW 1974
CHRYSLERS. DODGES 
PLYMOUTH CARS 
STANDARD PICKUPS 
CLUB CAB PICKUPS

M ANY 
USED 
CARS

This Is Our Biggest 
Week -  December 

16, 1972 We Opened 
For Business Here.

We Love it, your acceptance has been Wonderful. 
We Thank all those we have had the opportunity 
to serve and look forward to the same relationship 
with others—

We Will 
Be

Offering

Outstanding Trades
On AD New Dodge, Chrysler, and Plymouth 

Automobiles & Pickups • - - and AD Used Cars and Trucks

Purchasers o f Any o f These Units During December w ill be eligible for 
Several Valuable Gifts To Bo Given Away December 22nd and First o f 
the Year. Names Entered From A ll Final Deal Sheets*

ITEMS W ILL BE ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW ROOM

Any Of Our Chrysler Products Are Economical To Operate
TRADE NOW  and SAVE DURING OUR B IRTH D AY EVENT

MILLS MOTORS, INC.
Hwy. 70 South Phone 874-2538 Clarendon, Texas


